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bôiitwA tò búdd new:
retail center on th horizon -

Demolition to ñake way for a
3,200 squaré foot . retail- center -
on MilwaukéeAve., from Block -
Electric to the corner of Harts
ançt Milwaukee -wiji begiuì in
aboùt thréé moñths. The Village-
of-Wiles granted a 21% parkiì

--vafiàñcetarecent board meet
ing. The cénter is described as a

- "very únic1ue building.".
PublishedJùly 6 -

Lehigh/Ferris TIF - 2

redevelopment workshòp ::
- slated forJffly 25. ,

-:

-

regardinthe:.Lehig1rPFths
TIF redeve1ôpìiêñt dfstfrict 1xi
orities - aiìd :projects will take
place on Jüly 26. Potential proj-
ectscould include re-alignment..
of public :treetS arid utiiities,
improved rail. crossings, possi
ble. new Metra- Station and

: möre. The village believes That
public inpütis essential.

Published Julr 6

ViIageóf-Ñdés to hand -

over röcords on 50 NUes
bUSinesses, related to - - -

arrest ófMàyoî Blase :

; The Village of Niles has
-

received two ubj,oenas by the
: US DistriétCourt of Northern

, SÌípeï:i1Mârtopefls Page4

Ori Oct 5, Nues- yor NiOhoas B laso (nt)was officially
indicted or federaIporrupttoncharges For more, turn topage 6

- - -. -. -------
j

,_.z ' _____t& \r

o:the,t.òf
N1lèsMayor Nicholas Blasé The

ill'hadto hand overre1 ords
.- on: ábout 5 Niles bùèiñèssés.
: Théords pertain -to anything-

that the village regat, sikh as
zoning,-licensing, pethit, etc.

-
-

: - -
MrLñ GrovelvoteSto:i : :.
settlethe $19 lawsifit
wtti LaWrence Bowman

- Breaking a tie, Morton Grove
Mayor Richard'Krier votes yes,
to' authorize the settling the
Village of Morton Grove vs.
Lawrence Bwman lawsuit for
$1.9 million. Bòwman, a prop-

-- erty o*rèho was contesting
--- the ènîrtentdöthain procedure

i

:M. rescúéd Page5

;DgpiqketP-.. pe

against.his propèrtyîn - the -
Léhigh/Ferris Tax. hcrem9nt

-
.Financìng District, :hàs .been
discussing the sale of the-ware-

--
hoüse for a long time - -

: -

Published July 13 . -

congregation of Holy-

:Cross withdraws thel!
-

-

sponsorship, NtreDame
tays positive -

-- Notre Dame High'School in
Nues is confident that they will
stay open, déspite the
Congregation, of Holy Cross, -

Indiazia Province's decision to
withdraw their sponsorship of
the high school at theend of the
2006-2007 SChoOl.yeaF. The

Continued on Ì'aOi2- -
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Continued from pagel

scloo1sirstrong financial
chape and han received $2.5 afi-
lian in pledges fanon 17 people.

-Pnbliohed Jnly 13

New out reach program to
address incröase in
domesttq violence reports

The Nues Tawijy Services
Departwent has created a new
outreach paagram fa provide
assist000e fa local families. In
the paar few years, damestic
violence reports in Nues have
beea iescreaviag. Life Span, a
nanspeolit emergency service
and shelter agencyis paatner-
ing ap with tine deportnseat in
this diarI.

-Pablished July 13

Glenview Man killed in
vehicle crash, driver's
bload alcohol level three
times legal limit

A Glenview man, 47, was
killed irs a vehicle couch at the
7600 black el N. Waukegara Rd
in Niles arr Julp 12. The driver
repertedly had a bland aicohel
level tlaree tienes the legal limit.
The muer crashed lenta a legally
packed. pick-np touch and
rallad aver ante its oeuf.

-Publiuhed July 2

+era'.bheerra
f.,:,tn,G.,nillc,qa,d

+Advocae
Lutheran GcnereilHospitai .....

Babies ware born Insistere Gina Usowsli aed Putty Soafranien wilhinhnsts ateaoh other at Lstharav
General. Sea stoni un vont paga. -Psblivhed Asfssl 17
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'NILES
8430 W. Oempster St.
beSaran Oeurrwaad & Cnrnbmteed
fleet la MuDreotd'e

L847
827-0500

I
Any of' the following services

Full Service Oil-Fitter-Lube -

Transmission Sorvice (reg. $54,99)
Differential Service (reg: $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

TransmissIon Flush (reg. 79.99)

PRInen Osvnoev rauca usnrelcLo-

i
DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.
(847) 827.0500I

YEAR IN REVIEW

Mosquitoes in Morton
Greve test positive for
West Nile Vires

- Mosquitoes in Martan Grave -
bus lasted punitive fue the West
Nile Vieses ars July 17. The
Naethwest Maequita
Abatement Distaictalsa defeco-
raid pusitiee musquitues in Park
Ridge, Glenview, Des Pluinre

- and mare. The District is
encauragteeg peuple IO pmtect
'themuelvas by wearing pmpee
clothing and using repellunt.

I oPablislsed july 27 -

MEC ralses$1!0000at
Brick Dònatlofl Day.

The Muslim' Eduoatinn
Center (MBC( of Marten Grave
raised about $110,000 ut thr

Beirk 'Danatian Doy. The
money aised will help fund
their addiliao. The MEC said
thry need abaut $500,505 mere
fa complete the auler shell of.
the addilioen. -

-Published July27

Programs,-teachiflg poslo

Hohe restored thanks to
Skoklé School DIst 69
referendum passate

Many prugrams and tearhing
prsilians havebren restored for
the upeaming srbaal year al
Skakie School Diut. 69 that
srrees children iriSkokie und
Martan Donné: The restaratlom
are u result of the passage of tise
Manacle referendum. Tern reach-
Ing peuitinns hune been
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reolarod since the residents
valsai ta cuise the maximsrrn Im
cate for the eduruhuu fund.

-Published July27

- AUGUST

Heat alert issued due to
recent hot temps -

The \'illuge el NUes issued a
Heat Alert due la the recent
esteemely hot temperatures.
During the alert, resideests were
udeteed ta stay its thais bernes-
ardlo keep aesrye uts any elder-
ly nrighborac Thé Natas PamBy
Services received a pleane call
frema seriar who suffers from
severe asthma and they put her

-sepal a hotel due lathe heat.
-Published August 2

Sarn'sFood, Tobacco, Beer
and Wine, Inc.'s appeal
denied by Morton Grove -

In a ruanimaus vnte, the
Marten Ginve Village Beard
draied an appeal filed by Sam's
Fand, Tobacon, Beer and Wine,
Inc ut the lost bared meeilrg.
The business Inst its license ful-
luwirg alleged liquar viola-
tians. Deapite having the liquen
lié orse revoked, Scm's had
brou cartinuing In huye liquor
on the premises.

-Pablished August 2

More than 100 attend -

Lehigh/Ferris TIF -

community workshop
About 140 people utteuded

the Lehigh/Ferris TIF redevel-
upment warkshup helden July
26. Small groups tilled 13 tables
and ideas regardiog key pmsi-
hIe projects; such as u new pub-
lio library, a new Meter statinu,
nere mined use parhiog steno-
lure, serine hausing pruject and
mom were discussed.

-Published August 2

New Blies animal ordi.
nancy implemented; limit
8 pets per household

The Village et Nile has
ionplemerted an animal nedi-
nonce that limits the number nl
dogs, cats u, ferrets a resident
car huye per hausheild at eight.
Prine lathe new ordinance, res-
idents onuld enly hove two
degs per hursehnld but new
they ace allowed te have three
dngr. Also, the village mode

- the prnalifies for vicinus dags
harsher. ' -- -

-Pobfishrd August10

National Night Out
draws crowd of 300

Residents of Nues came our
ta liglst crime and drugs at the
Nutiunal Night Ort event.
Abnut 300 praple come cut to
tobe port in this year's évent
held at Narre Dame High
SchaeL The event included a
drank driving simulation,
crime prevenlinu tips a k-9
demurslrotiau and mare.

-Published August00 -

Village ofNiles property tax
levy same level as 2005

An ardinonce serliug the
property Ian levy far tine
V'allago uf Nues at $4,142,405,

rnbichis at the same laval asthr
total levy in 2005, was present-
ed at thé lust village hourd
meeting. "lt's the board's effort
to keep IheVillage nf NUes an
affordable place ta live," said
Brett Neulsirk, tirsussce directar
for the Village el NUes.

-Published August10

Should smoking be
banned in Biles? The vil-
lage wants public input

The Village of Niles Is
euceuraging residents ta attend
upcoming public hearings Io
discuss u propesed ordinauf e
nu a smuking ban irs public
plrcesBy Match cf neuf yens if
the village daesn't create an
aedicance of its awn they will
hove ta follow Cock Caunty's
total smaking ban urdinance. A
commitee has bren fncmed and
has keen meeting with yancas
hospitality businesses in Nues
ta see whet there feelings ore
an the tapic.

-Published August ty

Babies of two sisters -

boro within24hoiar - -

time frame at LGH -

Staff at - Lurkeran Cendrai
1-faspitol in Prek -Ridge deliv-
ered the babies cf tenu sisléru
wha ivere hera wuthie a fane

YEAR IN REVIEW

and a hull hoor time trame.
"l'bis family is a very special
family,' said De Careie
Jalmseo, who delivered Ilse
babirs. She said that ir the
eleven years nf her career she
hus neyer eeen that happen
before. -

-Published August17

Niles Park District Coach
allegedly struck boy in
jaw; suspended perma-
neetly -

Mactin Nichelshu, 47, of
Nues, has brou ssspeeded per-
manently from coaching fer the
Nues Pack District. Nicholonu
ollegodly itcuck u 14_year_old
baseboll player in the jaw with
his list, Pclioe unid the bey
grabbed Nicheluon's shirt,
which led to him allegedly hit-
ting the bay. The bays guardian
did not wish ta sign coro-
plaintu.

-PublishedAugust 17

Maine Twp. democrats
peacefully protested
outside BP gas station

- With sigus in their hands,
members of the Moine
Tnsvnship Regular Drmaeeatic
Oeganizntinn marched up and
dewn the sidrwalk nutside cf

Cuetieuedeeptgo4
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- Restaurant & Pancake House
- Catering Now Available -

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater -

Your Next Party!
-< Ask for. a copy of our catering menu-;

Fresh Fish Daily! -
- Serving

Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner -

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
- Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Denupster . Morton Grove, IL 60053

's.. L1

TIRS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Roast Pork Loin
w! Mustard Sauce

$995
Ala Carté

Nul valid with any auhar alfar. No eplitling or euhstitatirss. Snhlrct lu Manegrmrats gtiscreriuo

Senior Menu Avadable Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
- ': ---;-.: --'-i .----'

- '-;iW;ItemsatJS65----, - -, -

-- :
- : - -

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food CriticAs
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!;

The Archdiocese of
Chicago forms partnership.
with lay board of Notre
Dame High Schoal

The Arohdincrse nf Chicago
istends ta farm a partnership
with the lay bnard of Narre
Dome High Sehoal ra lead the
schoal gaiag forward in the
future. The lay beard aed the
Aachdinrese have planned a
series al meetings during the
neuf month in arder ta dealt a
proposai to present to the Haly
Creas Cangrogarion.

-Published July25

Wilmette seessecond
Emerald Ash Borer infes-
tation in Illinois

The aecand emerald ash
bocee infestatian has been
faund in Illinois, thin tJmr in
Wilmelte, which is rinser ta
heme, The Ash Barre isa nun-
native, destructive pest thur
feeds an Ash Trees,- thus
destraying them. "Il darn
rancern me," said Nilee
Publio Wachs Dirertar Bruta
-Juchim. "lt's sure clueco là
Niles than.itwas two manths

-Published July20 -



A boy n tradibonal Koreen dress was ove et two ohtdrno on hand to panent dignitaries with flowers ofter they spoke et the Saper H Mort grand opering tustuSeo on Friday,
ArA. 25. -Prrblished Artgost 31

Pantry
FoOD & LIQUOR

-.LOTrd COFFEE DELI FAX ATM
MONEY ORDER XEROX COPIES

MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD

Bareman's
2% Milk

$1 .99eai

FREE
12 Oz;
Coffee

With Any Prrrelssae

Special Price
On Marlboro
Cigarettes.

$56O
Per Pack

PARKING & ENTRANCE N BACK
OPEN MoN-SUN: 5:3OAM-9:OOFM

704t W. OAON STREET NILES,. IL
(CORNER OF OaretoN & waennuanl

(847)965-3750

Colllinuedhn.Iopsgo3
tise British Peteolemis (Br) gas
station at Oaktossarsd Prospect
irr a peácebal. demoestration.
They believe that the Br carpe-
raffen is poorly run. The
demoesteatsirs were protesting
what they thoaght was Br's
cavalier attitude toward the
repaie of apipelisre in Alovka

-Pablished August 2d

Ticket amnesty program
extended due to its success

The Village of Niles has col-
lected $20,000 as a result of-a
ticket amnesty program and
due to the success of- the pm.

Rose's
OuataIS Balos LIB.

75OBNtIattenoAse.

CStylis
Highlighting

Color -

Perms

(773) 77433O8

gram it will be estended until
the end of Septembre. The
mercy collected will go into the
village's general fand. Viólaloes
that have loar mare outstand-
ing tickets will have o restrain-
ing device pat on their vetadç.

-Published August24

Mörton Grove welcomes
Däniela -Tainer-Partipiloas
new finance director

Daniela Tainrr.l°artipilo has
bren named the new finance
directoefier the village of Marten
Greve. Por the past few -years,
she has been the assistant finance
director fee the neighboring vil-
lage of Glenview. The vacancy
was left by Scott Neuldrch.

-Published August 24

500 attend the Grand
Opening Ceremony of
the Super H-Mart

Super H-Macton Asian gro-
dory - storti that also sells
Amenicon prodacti, held a
grand opening that attracted
more than 550 propIo of all
nationalities. The cecemony for
the new supra market, located-
in the Civic Centro Plaza,
included speeches, traditional
clowns and gowrw presented
te -key digeitorirs by children
in Kodean costrette. -

-Published August31

Harry Kinowskl passes
the torch to nés fire
chief Barry Mueller

Barry MurBer is now thefire
chief for the Village of Niles. At
-a recent village board meeting,
former long_time fice chief
Harry Kinowoki presented
Mueller with a chief's badge. -

Previously the drpnty chief,
Mueller is o 29_year veteran et
the fire department.

-Pablished August31

Three residents spoke at
first smoking ban heàring
in Nues -

TiAre residents shared their
opinions regarding a smoking
ban In public places at the Irrst
publichearing that the Village
of Nues held; One resident
strongly oppoird to the smok-
ing ban said that "one micro
indo al u liane, we're eloosinat-
ieg our frerdoms.» Another
residrnl said she wanted ro ser
smolrieg banored in restaurants.

-Published August31

- SEPTEMBER - -

West Nile Vires human
cases increasing in - -

Cook County

Cook County Dcpartmret of
Publie Health recently reported

that five more human cases of
West Nile Vieto have breo

confirmed. Now, there arr o
total sif nine human cases in
suburban Cook County. "Enro
though the weather's getting
cooler, it's very medo a lime
when people are at risk," said
Robert Berry' supt. of the
Northshore Mosquito
Abatement District.

- -Published September 7 - -

Toy dinosaurs recalled by
Niles Public Library;
chance of contamination

Hiles Public Library recalls
150 toy dinorour prions that
were passed out to children as
summec ceadirrg pcioes. Kipp
Brothers, the toy's verrdnr;
ceceotly advised thr library
tiret orrothec set of bendable lii-
uros, not psechased by the
library, could hone been con-
taminated with lead. Tise
library was told thot three is o
chance that the "robber mey
hone bren contomirrated."

-Published September 7

Second smoking ban
hearing in Nues attracted
larger crowd

Mote people attended the
second public hearing regard'
ing a smoking bao ordioairce
for Ihr Village of Nues. Villogr
Anorney Joseph Arsnuoaio said
that an ordinance is - "still
months away." Some residents
were conchaned about how o
smoking baa would affect busi-
nesses and they were agoiost a
ban. Olhees, w ere conoemed
with health issues and were in
fanne afone.

-Published Septmebrr 7

Victims of Sept. 11,2001
tragedy remembered by
Culver School - -

Students and staff at Cuivre
- School in Nues held a special

moment of silence and dedicat-
ed the Pledge of Allegiance to
the victims of the Sept.11, 2001,
tragedy. rn the classrooms,
teachers discussed the tragic
event with the studente of an
appropriate age level. The
school practices safety/wcuei-
ly measures to make sure they
are perparedinthe case of a ter-
rarisf attack.

-Pabliulsed Septembre14

More than 70 vehicle bur-
glaries in Park Ridge;

- lecal police on the look
out for burglars

In the past several weeks,.
there have been more than 70
vehicle burglaries throughout
Park Ridge darirrg the aver-

Firoflglrters mum rho Nies Finn Dept. arti snarmol scrnosvdisg agavcies wurk to true a mor how u cnt-
lapsed trench Wednesday, Sept. 27. -Psbïshed Octnbonli.

night hours. In most of these
burglaries, the vehicles wren
nob locked red valuable prop-
erty was left in plain sight.
Local police departments arr
on the look oat and area asking
for the community's help to
find the bargiars.

-Published September14

John W. Jack O'Brien
passes away; greatly
missedby the community

Jobo W. Jack O'Brien passed
away after falling off the eroi
while he was fioiasg the clsim-
nep. Martan Grove Mayor
Richued Keine said O'Brien was
a "tintare in Mneten Greve."
Hr was a co-founder of the
Actian Party of Marten Grove,
u member of St Martha's, the
Aaneelran Legion md the Lions
Club. -

-Published September14

YEAR IN REVIEW

Park Ridge/Niles Dist. 64
finance committee urgeas
tax rate referendum

The finance c0000ittee foe
the Pork Ridge Hiles Dist. 64
school district is urging a tac
rote referendum alang with
spend msnagemenl techniques
ned increased aufeeach as ways
ta improve the district's finan-
cial health. The finance coas-
reittee is compared of about 30
ritmen volunteers and has vari-
ous subcorn,nittees that looked
at different amos of the finan-
cial health of the district.

-Published September 21

Dedication in honor of
Steven Zourkas held at
Golf Middle School

A special dedication in honor
of Steven Zourhas, a graduate

of Golf Middle School and a
former Hiles Police officer who
died while responding loa call.
was held at Golf Middle
School. Family, iriends, sta'
dents and officers attended the
dedication that included a
memorial tree and a plaqor in
his honne.

-Published September21

aaCan Man" soon to

receive new eye glasses
from concerned resident,
Lions Club

A man who walks around
the neighborhood streets pick-
ing up cans and bottles,
known to many as the "Can
Man," may soon receive a new
pair of eye glasses. A con'
corned resident, Nera
McCluskey end the Hiles
Lions Club have managed to
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sniper rifles -

got him o new pair nf eye
glasses rohe can be safer while
out on the streets. -

-Published Sept21

Super H-Mart donates
$7,000 check to village for
Taste of Sister Cities event

The new Super H-Mart pre-
sented Meyne Nicholas Blasé
and the Village of Hiles with o
$7,005 check.- The money will
gn toward the popular Toste of
thr Bistre Cities mmm that will
tobe place in November.
Representatives from Hmart
will select a city io Konro that
will otso became one of the s'il-
tage's sistec cilles. along with
Italy. Ireland, Greece and
Poload.

-Pcblished Seplewboc2P

Dan KOtBWSkIr Dem.

candidate for IllinBis State
Senate, works far State- -

wide ban on caliber

Democc060 Candidstr tua the
Illinois Stole Senate, 33rd dis-
trict, Das Kotowshi, anonuoced
thet ire will work Ion o stote-
snide bon no 55 caliber sniper
eilten at bis Pork Ridge office.
Kotowshibrlienes the rifle is an
"ideal toni" for terrorism and a
threat to thr salely of the public.
He has called notas oppaoeot,
Cheryl Asley, to jote him in
supporting bis onions against
the rifles.

-Published September20

ComEd consumers -

to see 26% hike in
electricity costo

CanoEd customers will see a
26% increase in rlrctricity costs.
State legislutoes and leaders
from the Citizens Utility Board
are "outraged" nr the increase
andare fighting to ley to appeal
the move. Por the average resi-
dential customers, this
amounts to about $160 a year,
storieS on Jan 1., 2007.

-Published September20

OCTOBER.

Chicago man rescued
from collapsed trench
in Nues

A 54-year-aid Chicago man
was rescued hem a collapsed
trench by Hiles firefighters
after digging formero tIsses two
hours. The man was weeldosgin
a trench nest to a housé being
remodeled at the 9300 black nf
Octavia when it collapsed and
buried him in clay and dirt,
almnst to bis chest,

-Published October 5
- COtIIIIIIInIIOIOPO006 -
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Lights, Camera, Action
Qualatex Building
property owners propose
self storage facility

The owners of the former
Qualatex Uoif arm Rental
building that is now varaistlo
the 7400 block of Waukegan
Rd. would like to develop a
self-storage facility io tire resi-
dential aaea. At a remet meet-
ing. 30 muideuts were opposed
to the self storage facility in
their neighborhood. The coil at
thet property is contamissuted.

-Publiehed October 5

Natural gas prices may
decrease tilia Winter

Prices foe naturel gos, the pri-
macy household heutiog fuel,
are expected to slightly decline
titis suiotrr. Tise citiaeus utility
booed (CUB) said tisey "are
concerned thut this o'iotee gas
suppliers will try tu capitalioe
on the feues that people have of
u repeut of last year's sky-rock-
eting prices."

-Published October 5

Federal Grand Jury
charges Mayor Blase, five
counts of mail fraud

Nues Mayos Nicisolas fiase
was indictdd last week. A fed-
eral grand )ury cisarged Isim
aod two iusureo executives
with five counts of mail fenud,
sayiog thut Blase took bribes
and kick-hacha with a total of
mom thon $420,000 since 1997.
They believe 1h n corruption
may even go buck as far as
there-decades. If coovicled, the
crimes cao hare a possible sen-
tence of 20 years in peiss000d
apto $1.25 million io hoes.

-Publisised Octubre12

Morton Grove discusses
smoking ban ordinance

The Village of Morton Couve
discussed the topic of a smok-
ing bon acdinancr at their last
village board meeting. As writ-
ten, the proposed ordinance
scauld prulsibit smoking io oil
enclosed public places and
places of employment io Ilse
village. Smoking would be
ollowed io Isolai and motel
sleeping rooms moled tu guests
ra smoking rooms, private
clubs, private ersidenres, used u -
few athen euceptions. A second
reading will beheld iufananey.

-Published October02

Minelli Brothers honored
by Order Sons of Italy

Tisa Minelli Bcolbers received
Ilse Ordec funs uf itaiy
l-lutnanitarjan award ou Oct. 6.
A specie! tribute seas giver ta
their orutleec Mea. lusaphisse

Booby's Redtattraet iv tules hosted r uomeeeminl prsfau-
tie rs clew fllnrng se uf tot a Nobrusku brek. -Rtblishnd
Nuuernbsr f. - - -

(Mama) Minnili. The Miarili
Bruthers have -owned e foods
sInce iu Nues fur 37 years and
"repteurot the 1mo spirit of n
warm Italian family," arcurd-
ing to Assthcny Baratta, state
president of the Order foes of
Italy of Illinois.

-Published October12

Nues West High School
student in critical condi-
tion following vehicle
collision

A 17-year nid Nues West stu-
dent end Lincuinwood resident
was still in critical condition at
Lutheran Generai Hospital co
Tuesday Outlawing a vehicle
accident in Macton Ornee. The
teen wax driving ata higit ente
nl speed , began sunaviog io
and rut nf traffic and struck a
median. He crusted into the
easfboaasd lanes and collided
with esso other vehiclns.

-Published Octubec 19

No Halloween costumes
during the school day at
Apollo School

Apcllo Schuul uf Erst Maire
Schoul Dist. 63 seul not have
rhildarn wear Hallux'rrn cos-
tumes during fee wheat day
tisis year. Tise decisiun was
osada to respect variases culturas
md beliefs. Tite suleuni will still

have its pupolar Haliowmn
party in the remua0.

-Published Octobre19

Voters can vote early
without a reason or
excuse

Maoy Illinois voters will br
enting narly fur the liest time
without needing a mason oc
eneasn tu do sa. Bubuebau vat-
neu can go In any of 32 sites.
Early voting nul be conducted
on tauch scarens. About 16,000
peuple -voted rudy fur tise
Maack primacy.

-Published October19

Mayor Blase states:
Not guilty to all -

corruption counts

Wiles Mayar Nicisolus Blass
pled nor guilty to ali corraplian
cnuuts against bisas in federal
court. His abut muet dote is set
fur Nov. 30. An atturcey repre_
aeobug Blase, Junatlsun Peld,
said that they had no cumment
tu offre after the pieu wuu
enteard. Bisse is facing fier
cuúnts of mail fraud. -

-Published Octuhea 26

Grand opening held for
Wal-Mnrt store on Golf Rd.

Wai-Mact (seid a ribbuc cut-
titeg red fraud upetsiug fur its

new store un Golf Rd. io Nies.
Costumers were already lining
up outside the atrae us the dig-
nitaries gathered fnr the cele-
beatino. Wal-Mart held a spe-
cial event where they hundrd
not donations to variouf cam-
munity urganiratinos, such as
East Maine fcisaol Dirt. 63
Nibs Chamber, Wiles Public
Library, police and fire and

-Pssblialeed Octuber 26

Niles Public Library
continues with Ralph
Weiner Insurance

Tise Wiles Public Library leas
uppeaved payasent for a new
insureuce pulicy with idaipis
Weinef and Assuciutes, the.
company deat federal panseuu
ta essays rot camtnissians un
palicies tua company allegedly
controlled by Blusf. Library
officiais say it was tau late deis
year lago nafta bid fer a new
pruvider, bof they will ge ustt to
bid in Ilse spring. Tlsey asid
titey evil! pussibly cisuase r new
insulaucr beokac.

-Published Octcbec 26

NOVEMBER

Nués to explore new
Virtualn computer system

Tire Village uf Wiles ix itevrs-

tiguting their nptians far anew
main computer system. This
would b r anna budgeted big-
ticket item that could cost
$200,000. The narrent cnmpsstrr
system is shaming aigus thut it
is chaut tu fail altre 14 years nf
nearly cantinunsss uperatian.

Thr village will explore u
arm "vfrtuai" system.

-Published Nnvembee 2

Guests can experience
melting pot of cultures at
Taste of Sister Cities

The secnnd Taste of Iba listar
Cities mill take place au Nov.
19. The annual fand and estitue-
al feslivul will be held at the
Wisite Eagle Bauqoetu. This
year Ihrer will be 17 local
enstaurantu thaI represent tha
mar sister cities io Garete,
-Ireland, Italy and Poland.

-Published Nuvember 2

Mispelled IDOl sign taken
down by Village of Niles

Nues Public Wuaks tonk
dewn an lOOT sign that was
misspelled. ThefDOT sigts onua
the SL Adalbaet Cemelney in
Wiles erad, "Cemetery
Bnteaance," - With the wurd
'rotmrnvr" misspelled. Public
Wacks Dicectar fcatt Jnchim
said Ihat IDOT said they
shouldn't have tauched tiseir
sign, but said that they will
replace the siguage.

-Published Novembre 2

33rd District Senate can-
didates Kotowski, Astey.
prepared to head home;
votes trickle in

Both Dan Knlawoki and
Chamyl Aulay, cshdidates foc
tIse 33rd district senate, ware
papsemd tu head huma and call
it a night after thay saw the
slow cate that the votés wére
trickling in an Nue. 7, alaction
night. At press time, the latrI
vola revealed a cluse race, with
Kotarvski beingitsg in 51% of
ilse cutes and Asbey with 4f %.

-Published November 9

Cook County
Commissioner Tony
Peraida loses hid to claim
presidency -

Cook Cunuty Cummissiuner
Tnoy Paraira rpprrmntly last

-

(sis bid tu upset Damucaatic
Party cuotrol and claim Ilse
Cuttuty Bnacd presidancy. At
press time, tha edles were 56%
fue ftrugea sod 43% fur Pecaics.
Pacnica mnacisrd un Ilse Caurty
f tsilditsg with a crnwd nf were
tisan 120 stcppurtees te ertsstrr
tisaI every nate wnscnuntnd.

- -Pstbiislsrd Nuveosbac 9

Blagojevich makes histo-
ry; re-elected to post

Rud Blagojeviclt is now the
first Democrat Inhere-elected
tu the past since 1904.
Blagejavich was re-riected

- and wen 49% uf the votes,
while Tupinka lead 40%.
flugajevich aepuctadly spent
more than $3f ntilhnn nu the
campaign, primarily fur tebe-

-Pablisbed Nuvember 9

Park Ridge man shot in face
/chest outside his home

A 4f-yeae-eid Pack Sidge
wan wus gunssed dnwn out-
side cl his (same Incntrd at the
630 blexk uf N. Bmeadseny by

- an truknusvr ustailant. TIre
man tulleced gutusisut wesneds
tu isis foce and chest.
Wituesses seid the tuattuas
tenactng a ski-mask and car-
ried a Ints0 rife er .sisutgan
utsd tiente fled the area.

-Pctblished Naeewber 16

Spina family celebrates
early holidays with their
son who io leaving for Iraq

The fpina faosiiy Itas brete
eo)nying having their 19-year-
nid Inn Gregnry fpina alhama
beface he gets depinyed lu
Iraq. fpita sofa that ever since
he was a yuussg buy he has
wusstnd to he a part nf the
army. fpina is a graduale nf
Nutre Dame High Schoni. The
family hud ou early
Thanksgiving, Christmas astd
birth day party fee Geegucy.

-yabhslsed November16

First reading of 2007 budg-
et presented at Morton
Grove board meeting

Morton Grave peesrots Ihr
last rending of the budgat. A
coupla of trasiees said that the
btsdget should have beau fully
cumpiated by the time of fha
liest reading and it wrs ont.
Trustee Roy Kngstad fell it mas
unfair to tha residents that a
cunpie nf cbatsgas wem tuada
since tise bstdgat wuehuhups
and they haven't sent ha latest

- veesiun of the document.
-Published November16

Kerasotes Iheater at
Golf Mill has Grand Ope-
n'sig Photos Poge 16 -

Kerusutes Theatea ut GaIf
Mill habdits graed upeoitsf the
dry befare tisa 12-cemente tiseatre
ruith piaule sealing epettad fur
tier patblic. Tite now litdalmateili
feutuev mute leg eunm te pce-
video suora meminctable 550mm
experietree fec ciunmna basffs.

-yshlisited Noveusber 23

Morton Grove action party
announces slate For
upcoming April election

-- The Moaton Greve Actiun
Party annooncad its sluta uf
candidates fur the opcnming
Apeil 2017 municipal election.
Three orals will be on the
April haunt far service nss the
Mortus Ornee Village bared.
Tise candidatas are Dan
ftaamkmaan, (uhu Thili rod
libel Muevas.

-Publisised Nuveniber 23

Park Ridge parks
employee arrested for
battery/public indecency

An empinyre uf the Park
Ridgr Pack Oislticl has been
arrested lee brtirry and pttbiic
indecency teward a 17_year-
nid girl - etsd is nu "utspeid
isrvestigntier leave." Tkc vic-
tim said sIre wut tcpualediy
luascised its "an imsuititeg mail-
men" and eupated binsseif io
tisa music reum rl tisa Gobba
Receeatiuu Ceistec ums Park
Ridge.

-Published November23

Villages electronic sign
offers motivational sayings

The elaclranic sign al lite
Wiles Pniice Statuais gives pen-
pia ap te date informatiun un
traffic and cummunity
nonnancements, bot alsa
inclssdes vecinos sayingo.
Remently, the sign said,
"Achievees arassI born, lhay'ma
mude." The sayings enme frunt
u fila tltat.was irollactud by
Wiles efficials for years. fame
sigtss ara ioutivatmnnai and
make pm apir stnp nod think.

-ytsbhslsrd Nuvembee 3g

$5 Million in alternate
bonds approved for reno-
vation of Oasis Pool and
Ree Center

Tise Nun Paek District
appeaved $5- million in alter-
nate bands in order ta ftmd the
senovatina nf Oasis Puai and
tise Dosis Rrcreudoo Center nu
Milwauhre ave. Tisa bands will
likely be sold in mid-January:
The Merlan Gcnee Park Disirict
has nffaaed that the Nil es resi-
dents wha-ase Oasis Puni use -
Morton Gnoses facility at tise
Murtos Gmnve resident rate.
rfueiug Ihr time uf centitmuctiun.

-Pttbkshnd Nneetubee 311

Morton Grove may assist
Holocaust Museum in
iéouance of bonds for
new Skokie facility

hen Vilirge nf MerIno Greve

Cuatinand an pagaiE

Sales Dates Good January 4th - January 10th

NECTARINES

89 Lb

Lb

Sara Lee

HONEY
HAM

$3.99Lb

Lefas Kalamata
Extra VirOin

OLIVE OIL

$19.99
Ea 3 LI

Racconto
'ì ARTICHOKE

HEARTS

$1.79
Ea 140z

Quality, Value, Service (n Any Lanuae

roduce Wc- r(
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

s. FRUITS &VEGETAILES

Sweet

CORN

3 Fog

$1.00
l'lones

TANGERINES

98C
DELICATESSEI

w-

Domestic

SWISS
CHEESE

NEATS - -

Lean & Meaf

PORK
BACK RIBS

USDA Choice
Boneless

STRIP
STEAK
$6.991b $2.99

TT DAIRY

Assorted Dean's

YOPLAIT 2% -

YOGURT MILK
or $1.00 $2.09 Ea Gal

CRICEJYJFRIZEI

69 Ea

Green Seedless

GRAPES

Senno Hill Borellis

PURE ASSORTED
HONEY TOMATOES
$2.99 99i1:
EalLb Ea280z

Gold Medal Frozen
All Purpose

GROUPER
FLOUR FILLETS
$1.89

Ea5Lb

Romaine

LETTUCE

Swift

HARD
SALAMI

$2.99.b

USDA Choice-
Boneless

BEEF
STEW

$2.?9Lb

Jeu-O
PUDDING
SNACKS
C CO C-VAN C LIA

$1.99ack
Tu:

d

Camphelrs

ASSORTED
SOUPS

99C IT!EaiOOz
Frozen

RED SNAPPER
FILLETS

- $4.991b $6.99Lb
8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL60053

(CORNER OF wsotgnoat & onrtipoîne) 'J. -

HOIIRSI MON-FRI 8-9 SAT 8-8 SUN 8-7

847-5811O29 --
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HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CONSULTANT
(847) 486-1400 LOT, 232
(847) 998-4779 FAX -

(847) 385-8177 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE.
ULENVIEW, IL 80025

.M0IL' RAVLPARIKO@COUNTXTWIXE.COM

Marino Reattop Inc.

5900 Denrptter
MorEn liroae, 115.01880055
gielerm 847-567.5900
Toll Free 600-255.002)
Fax: 847'965'5600
Rovtierur0f7.705'l774 -
009 ORO is letependonlf Oro

Oersted Or&vniO lea irlAl

Call Ro todAy Iv son boA erAahYEA 05284

save with AlivIarEs hamo&auto Asonanto,

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz
1752 W PETERSON

CHICAGO
- Allstate.

dIname)G.Ilalataceae - w.r.005auso

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFLOES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

vvnsnnysavialsaOurIbIvtRehWm
TrtrphvveAppheveee)SAvoilehle

Legal Pva070v Cverelrnared Eeelcsivalp le Srvial
25011167 Disohitty Loe

\S We have helped Aver 5,000 cl:aelS drIve reeD.
e Ovled by Fear moren an Laad:eo Lve,yar le

Sevial 07x111)) DlsablEy laId
SSO FEF IINLESS WE WIN

S Tolvas irr Lvva ved 06x411

Illinois newest class Pf criminal you

Tiro)
is ripie). Uoless you

iaes)ulled o CO de)e1110r
wohin fifteee fee) of a

sle'epieg room iS ynot ivome,
you ave now guilty of a mis-
demeanva. Go Cuan youavelf
io to tIen ueaaevt police offi-
cer. Remember Chat sea) bel)
laws were originally only
enforced as par) of a traffic
sfop foe ano)heo Violation,
Then they became n paimnry
Season foa a stop wills the
occasional leaf (iv safely eoad
blocks Iheown io jus) foe
good measure. How 00g
until Ihn 000ny state eequierv
an annual inspec)ion vi tIre
ivsteaioe o) yooe home. Thiv is
the state nf goveenviseot here
in (flinoix.

Now you muy soy, "Wail a
mioule, Chis is a good thiog."
lii) is suole a gond )hing, why
do you have to be forced ev
do il? Acroediog lo Ihr
Illinois Department of Publio
Health, 21 people died in
2074 from poisoning by gas,
Che blest yeae available. Now
every death is a terrible
tragedy, bol this category
doesn't just inrlude carbon
monoxide deaths, but teae
gas, vehicle exhaust, nitrogen
uvides Ilaughiog gos fa

aeeosol gas propellant], sut-

Letter to the Editor
Gerald R. Ford 1913 -2006

A lured Bay SEoul Troop
Leader submitted these
thoughts an Pormer Peesident
Gerald Ford this week.

Judge Hugh W. Beeeeneman,
Jo, Covenril Peesideoet- void of
Peesident Fard, "President
Gerald R. Ford was sometimes
referred to in his public life as a
Soy 50001. 1 believe tirar woo
high peaise for bath the maar
and the Scouts,

President Ford treasured his
days as aBoy Sroul. He was dee
first Eagle Sengt ta become a
Peesident of the United Styles.
More importantly, his l'de was a
living defini)ioo nf what an
Eagle Scout should be. The
team Eagle Scout and the none
of Presiden) Geeald R. t°oed will
be foervea synoaiymous." -

Council gonad membra Dick
DeVov said, on Isearing of the
dealho) the Pros-
idenl,"Pmsident Pued lived by
the Boy ScovI Oath that calls ox
a Scoot to do his best todo his
duty to God and country. He
was among this nation's moe)
opetanding riti000x, leading

Another Perspective
corsos oorrr I 0011000)0

fur dioxides ]buaning coal,
oil, industrial paocesxas fo
volconoeni, & o)ility_gas.

Thor Natioxal Safety
Council estimates thai
nationwide 307 people die
every year from carbon
monoxide poisoning. Ove
oa)ional popolation is 300
million ur so, That means
abon) n .0071 percent chance
of dying feom carbon monox-
ide poisoning. That is o very
small number. We ore below
Che natieloal average. The
best way In pautect yuueself
from çurbon monoxide poi-
soning inyour homé is tono)
use your oven nange aso hen)
rource, dnn't boebeque
indoors, and have yoñe. for-
nace checked annually.

The real problem with this
class of laws iv that il is n feel
good low. This is an navy law

ove democracy through one of
its most trying times while
helping to heed Amenira. As a
farmer Boy Scoot and friend of
President Ford's, I saw him live
the values of S000tiasg, always
doing ho best, always keeping
his moral compass pointed
ooeth. It made him a stroag
leader, a positive role model foe
young peoptel all across this
novele» and while we celebrate
his life we ace saddened to
have lost hie company here on
earth, -

Oclirharl D. Solgwve, Scout
Esecutive of the Gerald R. Ford
Council, Boy Orants of
Aoveeaica, remoeked "President
Gerald R. Ford neve, brOya his
Boy Scout Oath and Law! I
believe, in fact, that it was this
Oath and Law thof goidrd his
daily actions and thiolving as
nor nation's leude,.

Prenident Pued wax often
"blamed" toe heing tuo muth
0)0 Soy Ornul - a fact to which
he quickly retorted by saying
"more peopie need tv aol like
Soy Scvuts." Gua Council will
forever be named in honor nf
this great leader. In 00e nation's
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to poas. It hurts no one and at,
the cost 6f just o lithe liberty.
Who demands these lows?
CO detectoe .covieponies get a

-nice finoociol windfall, you'll
likely have to get two,if yoar
sleeping rooms nec 00 dite,-
ent levels. Remember o' while
back it was bonster seat laws?
Did a geoop a) porente stoem
Springfield demanding- tivnt

- they be forOed to put their
kids io booster seuls? Why
didn't our legisbuenes, who
love and care about vs so
muck, make os get sprinklers
in our homes or fice extin-
guishers? Eventually, Ihey
will get around lo it.

- You see, the real causons
feel good lows get passed is
that there are real, serinus
penbbemn in nue stute. lt fs
hoed to work on three diffi-
cult. problems. Solviog Ihem
iovolves risk and pnssibly
some angry voters. Il is easier
just to boreow and push the
problems out n few years oc

rai11 desperately needs
- new buxinessne and yet it is

one of the least boniness
friendly states in the eohian.
A recent poll showed Illinois
in 46th place (SO slalestntal -,

Son Perspectivo. page 1M

daekest houe of doubt and fear
in the office of nue President - it
was an Eagle Scaul who
reeewed ou, faith,"

There has been a great deal of
media shawd information out
as it relatos to arm Bay Scout's
participation in the funeeal foe
President Ford.

The Gerald R. Pond Council
is loohiag foe Eagle Scouts who
would like to participute in the
BogIe Scout Guard, that will
line Pearl Street os the ttmeeul
pmcession retrerns to the muse-
wo foe repase. Eagle Sconts
need to be in fall uniform
(Shirt, pools, socke, belt,
Council Shoulder Patch, DA
Sash-if member, and Tohachsin
beads-if member) and need fa
call Matt Adams at 616-755-
2662 to move your nome and
phono nuwbee. This is fnr Eagle
Scouts ooly,

Ao individnal Scool may pay
tributé tu Paesidrvt Ford the
day of tive fxnoaal-Wedn,vdny,
Ja000ry 3,2007

Sxblxitlod by Rober) Calassi,
Riles

BUSINESS
Talk -about inspirational:
Raising cash and spirits
By Lyoo O'Sbaeighoesoy
Eterea sana vteiict

Even though the hotidays
have jost' passed,, I'd like lo
share an irtspieatinnal tale that
I've been sitting on for wveral
months. Tins is a story about

MONEY AND YOU

some iviìvdheaeted snuls, who
seined upon a sirnsple plan to
leverage their chaeitable dona-
tions foe beyond what thry
could hove done by writing
their own checks,

The plan, which yno could
now orgue has been elevated to
more of a phenomenon, began
doeiesg the Sunday nereices a
fese yearn ago at a ¿surah not
far from where I woelv, -

Denny BnEesi, who was then
pastor nf Coast Hills
Community Church- in San
Diego, handed out cri sp gjgg
bills to 100 volunteers doriosg
the Sunday church very cEs, Av
the perplrsedgtaiosrupigsrtood
infrontof the cangregatioo eye-
ing der money, Behest
espbeined what he hopod
would happen lathe $10,000.

The parlor urged them to
tlsioslvof u creative way lo spend
thr money an a worthy cause
and report back to the rangen-
galion in 90 days. Thee inspira.
Eon for this task, which he
named The Kingdom
Assignment, was the Paeablr nf
the Talents in Ihr - New
Testament. - - -

It's tite stony at a master who
gave his three servants money
and what the men did with it,
The servants who multiplied
the cash were rewarded,

Bollesi anhssowledges thot it
was luagls caauiog churris
membres to valsmteee before
they tveiew valsaI their mission
was. He recalls losing eye con-
tort ssith newly everyone sitting
in-the first few rows when he
made his pitch for volunteers,

But ¿sore who lati their pews
ultimately embraced the chal-
lenge to multiply their seed
money. One wnmao
upprnached bäokstores to
match her $100 to buy books foe
hospitolierd children. A Cob
Scout lender surcessfuily urged
his troop and their parents to
raise money fora needy ge'oop
of boys who didn'l have enoogh
wnoey to bny onifoems ne
handbooks. -

Another church member
raised money frnm nId feat
banthern, coSegerovaasmates, co-

worhenx and others to pay the
faneraI coste foe ttvO siblings,

'who had died nf a genetic dis-
ease. During the process, a sur-
viving bmthea received needed
dental wnrk.

The most deamatic success
story, however, belangs to o
dynamic woman Famed Terry
ZWick, who attends the chuecis
'RS the Aiisa Viejo nera nf $an
Ofego, She leveraged he,
money la cenate a battered
women's shelter, rs well as a
troaesifinaal wuwen's Facility.

She and a trw other people
had talked for months about
their dream toxtartthe facilities,
but The Kingdom Assignment
jump-started the project. Hones
alter the church service, sIse
ehoredwhnthadhappened dur-
fog her birthday party at a
resfauraral, -

Friends loosed in mene» av
did the essener nf the restaurant.
Bheeosdrduppeeusaadietgsnmr-
905e ta give a $75,000 donation,
and acomtnaactiun firm donaled
$1BB,llQS. 'editen the local penen
pobliniard her project, mare
nash flowed ht

"The Kingdom Assignment,"
sise told me, "grew this mieeistrp
very qsirklyaosd geandre than it
would havebren." -

Ultimately, the original
clsuecls mrmbers turned $15,500
into a windfall of $1 million,
The stony harvever, didn't end
with self-congralulations.
BeBed hm called what has hap-
poned in the years thut have fol-
lowed as an "undeegeound
movement that keeps chugging
along."

Across the country hundreds
of other chueclver have
launched their amor Kingdom
Assignments. A teonagre ut a
chuecls' in Teoas wed her seed
money ta hold a concert at a
church that raised $3,000.

lo San Diego, a wanian held a
shoe party by invitiag each of
hoe friende to bring a new paie
of sheles for the poor in Mexico.
Eleeseheer, a woman used her
$170 to lhaow a party- for
Hurricane Katrina victiasss and
she got others to hick io money
foe decorations, invitaSom and
giflA.

It you'd like to learn morn
about The Kingdom
Assignassenl, you should visit
the Beilesi Web site at
wvvev,kiregdomasrìgmnenl,com.
Bellexi and his wife, Loesa, have
also written Iwo books, "Tha
Kingdom Asstgnment" and
"The Kingdom Assignment 2,"
to prnyide further inspiration,
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Nues Parks honored for
financial reporting wörk

The Certificate of
Arhievement foe Excellence
in Financial Reporting has
been awarded to the Nues
Paeb District. -

The ceetifionte was awarded
by Ike Government Finance
Officers Asraciation of the
United States and Cauada for-
its comprehensivcannaal
finance report. - -

The certificate of achieve-

ment ir the geratest recogni-
tion in goveeomenlat
ocröunting and financial
reporting and its attainment
represents a- significant
oncumplislsmeot by o govern-
ment and its managemenl.

The CAPR has been judged
by an impoetial panel lo meet
the high standreds of the pro.
gram, roch as demonstrating
o ransteuction "spieit of full

disclosure" to clearly commo-
nicare its )inrnoial stacy and
motivate potential users and
user groups tn od the
CAPR,

The GFOA is u nnoprofit
peofessi000l assoniation that
verves about 16,000 govern-
ment finance professionals.
They have offices located in
Chiorgo and Warhingtnn,

Multi-chamber event January 31 -

A Connect 7 multiple.
chamber networking breah-
fast invalving seveo urea
chambers of conamerce will
take place an Wednesday,
Jan. 31, -

The Niles Chamber of
Commerce, OBB, Glenvirm,
Northfield, Skohie, Wihnelte
and Waanetha Chambers
will be inyalved in the
mulli-chansher notsvorking

Event info
Thehneetifaotwi)ltake place
al Ihr North Shure Senior
Cerler located at 161

NvrtltlTaídRd. ft Nenthffnld, -

breakfast. -

The breakfast mill lake
place at the North Shore
Senior Center larated at 161

Noethfield Rd. in Nanthfirld,
The evrnt will feature a

progressivr nrtwoekietg for-
mat and wilt begin with
informal nrtwnrlsieeg aver a
continental breakfast. Next,
there will be two sesnians in
mhich paeticipuntv mill
break off fera small groups.
Every individunl will huye
the chance ta peasant
his/her business,

05cv again, it's time to moka New YaO'a amulo-
tinos, If yno oat( aamrod in yace rifatta tnanooiso
Warn, banal, loam u neu largaage vin my afOne atiere
wnnhy goats yvo night bava, ynunaarnpmd yave
hnoienna asd rujny n hatear qoalily nElifo, Bat if yno
want to ttaolve an ovan biggre iusparr 0v yaae falso,
yaa also mey-naut tu mekr - md knap -'- none
fievtrecial msn)utioas. -

As uith oB aarnlotinns, tho Btascial oars oar am-
irrtokarp iftbry doa't fororynu tndevvrtiaolly vbmga
your lifreeyle. So, with teat io niarA bare an a fou
attainoblr t' canEe'al mnolueioes tovoasa'der foe 2557:

. Iorreoar 3.0,1v mairrnrveaploe, coerribaai000. If
yare setary goss sp this ynm, invarma Ihr preora ago
of yoxa araointos faut you dofar into yavr 4Ol7v) pico
lar yoor4O3(b) ifyou nnrk tor a soupruE lugano y, na
yoar 457(h) ir ynnunale tnr s etolo. unusly, cil7 na
other govrmmnnloi 000ncyl. -

With. los-dnfnand gmnlh, preIss coenibuliow
and o variety of iavet)oOaI OhoiOrr, flare plana am
gambe tiram ealvuvl'uga xelvivinv. Pias, licor the
nvnnay ir abon sot trafornilevon machot y vsschnc k,
ynovxn v'a really "biss" your increterd poyurou.
Anal io 2507, abe ceotdhstiaO limit ro, Orse plms has
iocnvsed vo 913,550. 111 yov'rr 50 oa nlilnr, yoo coo
co000bv151150ddivioaal $5,000.)

. "Mauoot" ver yola'tad. Is 2007, y rocas pm op
to $4,000 fern a nrdixvcol a, Ro)b ISA, or $5,055 it
y ovare 50 va older. 1f y ouvnnnotca me op wich von
oasi7x50 auoxal alooce, 07 dividi,5 pose IRA ceo.
Oibatiou irlo 12 09001 mootivly poymrois ISoluto
ovlomativslly uithdonvsu from o rheokiug oesnsiogs

. gaildvoíeqmra rarh aeorr'a'aa. 'ISp tabuild e vat-
Soirot cash rauhino - eInst sis to 82 RondIn' month
viglfvitg espoesas to bondir myuoroproud 00m-
viol artels, sank m u molar oarrapeir uran ropeasier
ano opplimna. Op boudin gaunleragonc y rottO, yvo
noca onod to tap loto y ouriuxea mroO. Md by fix-
is0 your iuvnrtraaals the pulantiol ra 17x0 m long vs
Fassibin, you'll ncualeaate y anenheuros- foe pmgrrm
tonard yoar lovg-tran froano,'al 000m.

. Rocfeo-yoar i,ll'ra nicest paeÇolfo. Ita a gond
idea to review yom ivvasnoeot poafotin at earl nove
a yro. Ovee live onatsa uf 12 months, year life coo
chmge ir nony uops; no.. veo spouse, rem house.
oro rhild, neu lob, oto. And ifyvar (ifn ohangav 565-
ailloastly, yno iosesmvrol goals soy omen nhonga.
Ba tenca ifyo Ondeo mnstueons haxov'tohangcd mosh
io o year, yea shoold rcxiro yaua holdings to aube
ruer y varioeo etmant oria mOren yaar indicidval tisk
lolemsrr, riots hnaiaon and beg-loan objectives. A
0000vial paofeaeineol aun -help you cexion ynue
ivxeamrev to mokraaae yna versO II on bock,

. DanS verSo vr "ri,se ervt"fmn isvraair,o, lv nvrry
yoro, yoaOlO Rad any nvmhrenf corals - torc,polia.
leal tamvnil, coluro I dieavlocu, markel xviatilily, etc.-
hat might mofleato yco ro "tobo u hmak" from invest.
ing. Bat (hr nvsl savcrvefal i rvrntn e, svay inivwstnit,
no nutvna levo gloomy lb ovens nay be, Su, is 2057,
look beyood ive heormli,vns. Itestead, fnass ny quality
isVeetm arreos il yacio long-treo iuvnsoorsl slaotngfss.

If youcu sachieve flaxen New Ynoe'e rosolntiorns,
yea'll go a long way lvnmd petantislty tmprosiivg
yOaO aove ai yetoutiav ir 2507 - and hnynad.

Jeffrey Cas-della care be rrachedag Edeeon-dJanra, 0141 N. Mifwankee, Nilee, IL, 847-470-8953

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Spaofo) ra Tine Bogie

Edward Jones
Time for New Year'B Financial Resolutions
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just a reminder). Of tIse states
eight on our borders - Iowa
was 5th, Indiana 6th, and
Minnesota was 7th. Our stufe
ranks loch highest nationally
in per_capita property tases.
The 2004 Tas Foundation
repart has Illinoïs ranked
l3ah highest utter factoring in
fedeeul faxes. Illinois has fase
almost 200,000 manufactur-
ing jobs over the pasa five
years, and that Illinois' tas
and tegal climate contributes
ra the oogaing jabs ccix is.
Illinois is a high_tax slate, an
expensive state to live in for
young and old alike and
largely anti-business Jualess
you are a politically connect-
ed fortune 500 company). It is
ont of control fiscally av well.

Illinois is raiding the state
pension system foe billions of
dollars in order to pay cur
cono bills. Those pensions ore
guaranteed by low and paid
from youc tases. In just three
years, roc stute government
has increased ils geoecal obli-
gation bonds, from $7.6 bil-
lion to $20.3 billion. Cook
Cocoly commissioners
recently authorized an It-
month, $200 million line of
credit, allO percent interest,
lo cover ao expected deficit.
Cao you guasa who will be
poyicg fac all this? Yet, you
cao fool good - the county
did pass o no smokiog radi-

When the mustard Isits the
fon wool of tl?e goys who
caused the problems will be
in Florida, enjoying the sun-
shine and their stote-guoron-
leed peosicos. You, dear citi-
oro, will be here holding the
check and, quite possibly,

Questions abound as more consumers
than ever shop for high-definition TVs
By Jonathan Sidener
COPLEO SESSO OOEVICE

Market researchers expect that
mow digital TVs than analog
wiU be sold this yero and the
weeks leading up to Christmas
and the Super Bowl ow the peak

THE ALERT CONSUMER:

of the TV shopping waxen, That
means them are mom people
theos ever trying to Sgure oat the
complicated transition foam
analog to digital TV, u world
filled with ocwnynss, engineer-
ing numbers and new acces-

Wait. First you wem tallaiasg
about HDTV, then digital TV.
Are they the same?

Digital: TV und HDTV are
relatad, but different. Let's start
with digital TV. In the past, TV
signals were transmitted as o
seairs of squiggly catho waves.
Wifis digital TV, the signal is
encoded as aseries aforras and
ores. lt's z different technology
that wqoires digital hardware to
decode the signal.

For a number of wssom that
have ooth'mg todo wifis pirrare
qualify Congress box mandated
tiret TV stotisos switch from
acolog to digital signals by Feb.
17, 2009. To receive the digital
signals, consumers will seed
either a digital TV, o caoveatre
box ora digital cable or satellite
sabsceiptias.

HDTVis o category of digital
TVsrapableaidisplayinga high
osanbec of details known as pix-
els L pictsoee eirmenta. yixels ate
screwed onto the screen as bon-
ocotal lisses, and SaO TV's reso-
luiras is measured by its narre-
ber of horizontal linea.

BUSINESS

HDTVs, by detinitioc, are
these capable of displaymg
batwwn 720 and 1,080 horizon-
tal lines of information. This iso
significant improvrmeot in the
amaurst of detail in the images
aver standard delinition TV,
which haros many as 450 lines.

OK. But what aboutplasmnf
Plmm isaac form of digital

TV. Same ree HDTV, and some
aren't. Some digital TV5- primo-

- ruy less-espensive plasmo and
LCD flat macem - display fewer
than nl Sores. These are zausid-
cred enhanced-definition TV, ne
EDTV.

- Sa s 1,1180 better than 72??
And what's this 1580p that all
the ads talk about?

This part gets more complicot_
rd. HDTV is mare than the
number of lines on a rarean. lt
also take s iuta ncc oros bzw
thase lines are scaooed onto the

Traditional TV uses o little
trick to display images. The pic.
lure tobe first scans all the odd-
numbered lines osta the ocrera
and then gara badi md' scans
the cero liars. The procfice,
called iotetlacisg, is bawly per-
ceptible. Digital TVs are capable
at scanning the lines cocarar-
tively. This method, cajiod apro-
gressive scan, acotes a smoother

Oy definition, HDTV images
"ow o nati imam of 720 hoes pro-

gressively scanned )720p), 0e
1,080 ioterlaced lines (l080ij.
Many HDTV enthmiaats coosid-
re nIp tobe a better image than
10805.

A new. version of HDTV,
l000p, is technically superior to
eIther of theneigioai display for-
mats. Bot'theee's cocrenllyisoTV
conteat pwduced in llflp. Tise

'itk.LT .D1Hl
Home Lòans from Alliance FSB

Bnildiag/remudeltnglrernvat'nonfdebt payufffcsaustidatisg billslrallrgr tnitiaa/bauks/haating
Ncw zar/tractrbour/mataroyclelfamtly dream vacation/cruise

Hood rolo Hume Equity Loans asd oosiubIa rato Mame Equity Lined nf Crrdir avnilnblr.

-
. Many difPorent First Mortgage Loue pengrana. Osi llar loas tirol's right for'yaa.

Puy off ynar credit rands 004 othac-cossaussa lasos wino humo oqaity
funds tossant Inking odvartagn of a loure roto immediately'---

In 05050 casOs', istoarol you pay oo homo baso io Tas DeductIble. Consolo your tas advisor tabo suso.
Aatamatic Loan Repnymeat by dicact doyosit for yooruosvosi0000.

- Macsleety Pa P01555, Fronds Transfer topetas,4

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 - (847) 966-7900 -

umzsonunuo 4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800 ------ www.alliance-fsb.com ,_-. -

emrrgiosg techunlogies 'of Biso-
Roy and HD-DVD offer manies
in lOfIp, but oaly for people
whobuythenemhigls-debnftion
manie players. -

- Do I need cable or satellite
TV to get HDTV? What obaut
DVD? -

There are three ways to get
t4D1'V cable, satellite or anteo-
nr. For cable and satellite, you'll
probably need odditional hard-
wore. Digital cable readyhlDTVs
ceo work without a set-top bnu,
using o drcodee "CablrCaSd"
that fits intro slot in the TV, The
cards, pmvided by cable compa-
nies, typically rout less than
high-definition mt-top manieras,
also rented hem cable campa-

CableCards hove advantages
and disudvantoges. Video may
look better because the signal is
decoded in the TV, eliosìosafiog
any degeodotioo that zarpes
between a set-tap box and the
TV. Out the cards aren't capable
of Wa-way comrnuoicafionwith
o cable- operator, so they can't
provide Services soak as pay-

d option io to-gel her
aver-the-air signals, osing au
ootenca. As of Mords I, all TVs
25 inches os largee were required
to include on-HDTV larrea aod
be capable of receiving her sig-
nais if conoecled loca aoteana.
Hills coo make over-the-air
reception difficalt, so this won't
bra viable altemative foe every-

A - signifi000t oumber of
HDTV owners nevar connect to
re' HOW source; and oaly orse
their digital display foe
improved OVO viesvisg. DVD5
aren't high-definition, but ano be
progressively scanned on au

: HOW. 1sey' inch better dis-
played ut dOOp on o digital TV
thons al 4801 un an analeg TV.

I keep heating about DLI?
Whoa's that?
- There ore inno types of

MOWs, dIrect view, soar pmjec-
fina front pmjectfoo and fIai
paneL Direcl view is thr digital
versian of tisé good nId CRT pia-
tore tobe. There ase the least-
expensive type of HDTV. They
hove extiemely high-qoality pic-
tores, Do the dnsnn'aide,-thnyre
bnllcy, heávy rod are aaly avail-
able in sizes opto 34 incisos.

- Prajrcfian TVs, knot and mar,
are the mmnd-least espemive
versions - nl the new TVs,
although front projectors are
most often used in cantore home
theaters that can basilycost tens
of thousands et dollaro far the
whole setup. «nov-projection
Wo use lenses and mirrors lo
display a large image froto
behind a screen. CET pmjrators
ose used in the lensl-rup000ive
prajectiion Wo. They're big,
heavy and can't produce vry
bright images, -

Other psojeclar technologies
ace called micradispboys. They
uso various tiny -electronic
devices te caccrol btighl light
sources. DL? loom - Tenas

Instruments is non of these
miceodisploy technologies. lt
oses mow than I million miran'
scapic nsieaoes la control the pix-

Other Iechnologies include
LCD and liquid crystal on silicon
to rouIrai the projected image.

FInI pasebs - plasmo and LCD
- - oreille thinnest and lightest of

the HDWO. Plasma is Ornerally
the most espemien of the new
WI, bot polars havr doopped
and it remisos the lop-selling
big_ucroeu HOW. LCD5 ore lise
most popular choice foc FlOWs-
smaller than 32 inches, bot inWeo
models can be mnre roposlsive
than plasma. Io Ial-panel TVo
between 37 and 42 incises, plas-
ma and LCD ace mmpefitive io
poise rood pichase quality.

Oame Wo have HDMI, Is
that impoelanl?

High-Drfinifiou Multimedia
interface is a digital tecbsonbogy
ta connect theW to devices such
au cable ur1-1op bones, game vys-
temo and DVD playeas. Older
systems such as consp0000t
video use asaing cablen lu move
the signal from the srl-top boule
the TV. The digital HDMI signal
i uneven couver ted la analog, so
ifs capable of producing a heller
0550ge. -

HAVE you HEARD

Fathor Dennis O'Neill from St, Martha's Is MoOns Gmoo with Mirhanl
Einsah, oworr nf Narnood Punk Dsdgr, nilS 2007 Dodge Coronan
SE. First Pfiao lo the gt. Martha's ospor Sunday Swerpstukrs.
Dmnnisg Fabrsuny 4,210701 NOON.

- ST. MARTHA'S PRESENTS- -

'SUPER SUNDAY SWEEPSTAkES'
-

St.Manthu's Cisuech io MarIno Grove is speasaring a "gu er
'Sunday Sweepstukeo." The Parish Life Commisuioo as
worked with area businesses in canedinating the priaes for this

Pirat Pniae, 2007 Dadge Cueavan 0E. Michael IGnssrh, aseasen
nf Marcenad Park Dndge at 6333 N. Northwest Highway in
Chicago (Plomar: 773-775-9600) has worked with St. Martha's te
make this tremendous prize a reulityl The vehicle will he an
display at the dealership outil further notice. Come in and see
what yau ran wisst -

Secood Pelan A 5 DayI4 Night Salsansos Croise )isscludrs
cruise and tas). Jeanne Langlo from Complete Travel at 921?
Waukegan Ave. ins Morton Grave jyhoees 847-966'0900( hm
reached with St. Martha's ta help "2" special people get away
framil aill Shn has also genenosasly donated a partien of this
prior ta St. Martha's.

Third Pniar, A Passmoof r 32" HDTV. Abt at 12go N.
Milwaukee Ave. in Glenview (Phone, 847-967-8030) has daoat-
ed o pendan of this prize. What a bellen way ta "catch" th6 'Big

nts are 550Cl nach. Ooly 1,000 tirkels will be ooldl Yeso
have a I in 1,000 chance of winning ano of these great prizes.
That's better odds tisse the intleryl -

Tickets cao be purchased at St. Martha's Rerlany, 5523
Georgirasa io Morton Grove. Call ahead toe availability, 847-
9fb-0262. Tickets will also br seid before and after Mosses no
Sutsnrday and Suosday in the vesfibnsle starting Orn. 30, 2006.
Membres of all Parish Commissions wilt also have tickets avail-
able. -

TIse winner willi be drawn at NOON al St. Martha's Chsrnch
on "Super Sunday" wtsicls is February 4, 2057. Come in and
IlIrill In the alolicipafon and "colds" tise escitement Ihnt day.

Teems and Condifans of Ibis sweepstakes available at tise rec-
tory. Think cf it Ihis waywhat a "llapea" may10 start the New
Yeael -

T0OT0S R fjF
- - CLA$U$

AT' MtWJ PARK
DIRRICT0.

We are offering fan sport programs
very day of the week for ages 3 fo 4.

nndny is Tiny Basketball, Tunsduy is
ludoor T-Sali, Wedanesdoy is Catch, Thence,
In000e, rio, Thueoduy is Tiny Server, and
Friday is Plane Hockey. Glosses ree 8
werks zed begin J000aay 22, 2007.

Regioteatiön is Inlsnn for each class separately and fees ase Ens
49; Nao-Res $54 pee dass. For additional intarmatine, plrasr

call (847) 9fl7-fl975.

csomaals Diamond 15mg
Golf Mill Mail Parking Lot
Saturday, December 30th

Cull 847-812-1332

Advocate GroupHostsThree Area Workshops -

Fitness Center offers an Exercise Program for People wjth Arthritis

Advocate Lutheran General Pitreos Centra is offeeiog an enencisr pragram designed spedii-
ically for people with arthritis. The Aniheitis Faundatinan Eaeeoisr Pragram uses geotle odio-
ihm to help inreease joint flexibility und range of moflen end to 'help maintain mascie
strength. It io a corneoonity-basrd program that takes tota considoralioo Ihn pains, fatigue,
dncreaoed strength and molina, whsrh often arrampany the disease.
The nest xis-week session will nuheed Jaeoaoy 8 throagh February 14. Classrs are held from
1,15 p.m. to 2 p.m. every Monday and Wedoesday at Lotheran Genenni-Fituess Center, 1875
West Demputer Steed, bite GUI, Park Ridge. Cearar foro are $fl3. Lathenan General Fitness
members get u diocoonted sate. -

All nf the esorrises were designed to be within the capability nf most people with arthritis.
Parfiripants must contact their physiciunsbefnre utnrthsg te fiord oat if any special precautions
azrbsrressaey.

Fee more infnematino and to regintor contort Bonnie Spions at 847-723-6138,

,Coupes Communication Workshop
Give your aelaflooship o 'ft that will give you Ihn tools to build a healthier ansi mora snfls-

lying life together with naples Cnmassunicafioo, The Caunorling Center el Advocate
Mrdical Group ovili spnmaeu foae-wrek Cauplos Cnmsnsonicationwnnbshap from 6,30 to 8,30
p.m. Thueodays, January 15, thrnagh Pnl,aruary 15,

The workshop is designed to enhance participants' rommunïroSon skills and iormase sot-
iufacfiao in intimate relufioaships, During the swsioeu, couples mill abonne issoes io address,
identify th&re orce responses, behavians ood desires, aed work lomard renewed infmacy and

. mutoalily. SIclOs in self-awanennus, cammsmiratisn and conflict resolution abs miii br
described, modeled aad coached.

The serios fee per cauple is $4ll;plus $50 1er wnakstsnp materials, The workshop is held at
The Canoseling Center, 1610 Lothar Lane, Park Ridge, Por mow information un la register,
call The Counseling Cénstor of Advorate Medical Gmap at 847-795-3100, -

Workshop Offered for New Grandparents
New and expectant grandparents mba plan an lending o helping hand may be a little "nut-

of,peartice" m'ben it rames te caring far newborns, Adtvaoate Lutheran General Hospital is
offering u three-hour monhohep aimed at now graedparents The dass providro an opporto-
oily to discuss rsirreot rhildbseth and parenting prartires, including tihildrune and feeding
philusaphirs. Participants will share their own idem or queutions abaut mhot it means tebe
a grandparent lodo7, - -

The "Gruadparrnt'mg Claro" will br held deem 7 to IS p.m. Friday Junuary 19 at Lutheran
General Hnspital, located at 1775 Dempster Street, Park Ridge. Tb erlass requires advoored
registration and oBiS trete rover reference muteriols. Ta olmo op please call l-801-3-ADVD-
CATE'(1-800-323-g622) ne visit xvww.advoratetxealth.cnns, Tise refenénce rade for this rasasse
is 8Bgl.

Food PantryGets Helping Hand On Christmas Weekend
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Mails Township's Food
Paste3, gut a hotpivg hand
so Chestwas wrokood as
tond asd wunuy nnoo nel-
looted ut tb Park Ridgo
Jonul and tiro les Pifions
Dowisiok' sst000s . Hura, Its
r, arr llsprocissr nob

-
ludyoo, Genoral Asflst050e

. -
i DisocIar Marsha Warvinh,

Jiw Cnursry, Tnnsship
: 5105er Morgu lltsklssa, Nink

-- , Ryan, John Sykrnid, 05f
t',' J Trosten Palm 550v. Fur

inforwaliun so han tu
dosata o r uulsntoar, roil
047-207-2510,

Krresotes Theatres
ShowPlacr 12 - NESS

301 Intl Mlii lenIns (West nlrin at Soir Mill Shopping censorI
NIIOSn IL 50714

05lire pitone: 047-544-7380
SiiowTlmn phoiro 800-326-3254 #1543

Showlimos ter Janoary 5-11, 2000

sHnLoRronFM001nt 0:40. 5:00, e:aO, 0:00; Ft. sassa 15 O &t,O55 ra-sous
man aaIo,mEn500nmfes,lut rat, sos. 7:50, 0:15: F0.5505,0ir
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nnnuluim,ses-tul 00:05. OOO, 5:50, 05:50, F0,00, ru,Oooa500as:45ao
ls0500uSnEPHtaefflt 0:015 5-00, OnoS; Fluas OlInulie,, OO:ona,s
nrnu005rnnrtnimonfsst cas. 5:00. 5:40, luau, Fi-son rasa 05115m rr,rauno
nosncrnumoalest l:an. 5:00. s,r5, 5:45, FlOre mio n51155505-zous
CNARLOITFSOS516I 1.00. 4.00. nro, 5:50; F5.500 enta nralio,a-nr:100so
EfluuoNwGt laO. Oar. 500. 5:15; rasa, sold ocUrra OO:OOrn,

--ern -e
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By Anne McCoIIam
COPIEs NEWS SERVICE

O, This drair was foand io a
cottage that a friend parchased
years ago. After he passed away,
his sister-ia-jaw asked mr to
store it sartA her sors could pick

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE

it up. Nine years weat by and I
never heard hawker or her son.

Ten years later I decided they
weren't goiog to claim it and I
might as well ase it. Since the
original aphoistery was beyond
ssrpaiz I had it recovered. The
wood frame is walnut, decorat-
ed with carving, and the front
legs have casters.

Whatcanyoutellmeaboutits
age andito value, if any?

k Yoo have a Victorian side
chair. The demiarsos nr skirt
guards, towed front legs with
casters, incised carving, canted
back legs and wand seat are
characteristics of the Vrcioria.n
sobstyle, Renaissance Revival.

Year chair was made around
166f and would probàbly be
worth $40f to $600.

O I hove enclosed the mark
that appears ors our set of china.
I bought it in Germany in 1952
when twos stationed there with
the US. Army. The set is a serv-
ice foe 12 and has 93 pieces

By Linda Rosetikranta
gotero orna otnalCc

Although they abeh'tas pro-
fase as Chrislmai collectibles,
there are still enough vintage
New Year's Eve and New
Year's Day itemi available -
from noisemakers to decoro-

ANTIQUES
Victorian side chair seating a profit

including serving dishes. They
are decorated with dark pink
moss toses against a wbiteback-
grasod. Also included with the
mark am the words "Petal Lane
- Wmifred."

Could yoo please tell me

Happy New Year collectibles
trans to hats to postcards - to
form a very engaging calles-
tino reflecting the celebratory
naturé of the holiday, so don't
br too hasty in tossing Out the
remnants of your New Year's
bask.

The first of January ivas not -
always considered the cow- -

ginturtar tilde rhatt"- This Victorien aide chain was wadn award 1660
and wasid pwbsbly be nod h $400006600. (CNS P1,010)

whet yea think oar art of chino
is worth?
k Rosenthal Chinn has made

porcelain since 1879. The tactary
is located in SeIb, Bavaria,
Germany "yetal Lane" is the
nome of the pattern and

mencement of the New Year,
although it has been for many
centuries. In the old Roman
cálendee, it was March 1 that
marked the event, then in AD.
526 the start of the Julian cal-
ender mas set at March 25 to
celebrote the Aanunainlion,
until 'finally most Western

THE TIME EXPERTS
CLOCKS & WATCHES NEW &ANTIQUE
.SsoNIFAWERCLSCKI SALES & REPAIRS
RNUtCLICKl faatúrftt -
CHlMt CLICKS
.ScmtiAIitt CLOCKS OOgaU,540Le' wesontua
.#ttBIAEWRISIWUICHSI tTIENZtK, 831' lt
EPICKEIWOICHII BLACK FOREST IMPORTS,

"We Make 'House Calls"

The Timèpièce, 'Inc.
llOtStllRSI

4016 Church Street
IIEIEti lEtal Skokie
ltTJllttlI'4:lt

111111 AffIttO MItAIt (847) 677-5565

Btnrag alsa Is
Msndatntu &

- MaHoety

= =

"Wg'" is the nnme'af the
shape. -.

Assuming yoar set'ts m mont -
conditioo, it would probably be
worth $900 te $1,5110.

OMy friend has taue Norman'
Rockwell lintited-rditiurs porce-
lain plates. They were made by
Edwin M. Knowles China Co. in
1965 red are part of Rockwell's
Assneticois Dream series.

Coald you please toilas what
their valar isT

k Edwin M. Knowles Chino
Co. in West Vitgiaia sonde a
plethora of planned collectibles
for the Bradford Endsange.

In the 1960s md early I9fIs,
the market inc limited-edition
plates jeoched o cmsceodo. By
the mid- to lote 19805, values
plummeted, bringing an end to
the collecting frenay. People
who boaght them as iovest-
mente found their prospect of
wiling on thr secondary machat
tobe dismol.

The troth be known, moot
plates were produced in enor-
mous quantities. The market
become-flooded and collector
interest croshed. Although there
are a few euceptioos, most limit-
ed edition plates hrve modest
values.

The vobo of yooe friend's set
of four plates would probably
be $75 to $100.

O My mother bought e chino'

E000penn countries officially
adopted Jan. 1 os New Year's
Doy, with the adaption of the
Gregorian calendar.

Through the years, certain
symbols came tobe associated
with the holidny.' Pirat of all,
there is the baby, o symbol of
erbieth that dates back tu the
early Egyptians. The image of
on aftenawinged baby wearing
a New Year's bounce with the
date imprinted was beought to
this country by tise Germans,
who were responsible for so
mach of our holiday ic000gro-
phy, while a bearded Pothee
Time, corryieg a scythe, repre-
sented the paSsing of the old
y

Noisemakers evolved from
the practice of ánoient peoples
banging en drnms 0e poIs to
scorri away evil spirits en New
Year's Eve, and hots beguis te
he woo by the Victorious - top
hats for - men aoci paper
crowns foe momeo ut pocties
rod boOs symbolizing a full,
bouotifol yror. The song
"Auld Long Sync," usually
played altre the stroke 0f mid-
night, is ou old Scottish taue,
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pitcher in 1946 and guve il tonte
about 1g years - ago. I can
remember her Ailing it with ice
water anbot summer days and
setting it on the kitchen table.

It has a round shape and is
'decorated with yrlloar nnd
emnnge flowers and brawn
leaves. Marked on the bottom
are the words "Hail's Superior
Utility Kitchenware."

What am you tell me about
my-pitcher?

kYosm have onice euampbe of
the Jewel Tea Co.'s Autumn
Leal partem that was made by
SOoT China Co. Jewel Tre Co.
war located in Barrington, Ill.
The "Jewel Tea Mais" sold and -
delivered ten, coffee and other
'grocery items dooe to duor. The
dishes were offered to cas-

- tomemos pmmtoms for buying
their products.

This poltern was introduced
io 1933 und produced until
1971.

The Autumn Leaf pattern
pitcher was introduced in 1938
md would probably be worth
$50 to $75.

Address yaue questions ta
Aune- McCollrm, P.O. Bou 247,
Nutre Damr, IN 46556. Pot n
personal respeme, include pie-
ture)a), a detailed description, a
stamped, self-addressed 'enve-
lope and $15 per item lone item
stotime). -

the words written in pamt by
Robert Buens.

The most popular - and pro-
lific - New Year's collectible is
the vintage New Year greet-
iugs picture postcard. The
emergence of holiday greeting
cards happened to coincide, -

with the point in the late 19th
century at, which Americans
were really getting into all-eat
New Year's - Uve' celebrations
and, especially' from the turn
of the 19th ceatriry lo about
1913, there were enormous
quaatitics of printed and
embossed holiday cards
euchanged, mode by- auch
firms as Raphael Tuck and
Sons and the Geurge C.
Whitney Co. They incorporal-
rd suck familiar symbols ei o -

clock set al midnight, as wrll
us calendars and candles indi-
celia0 the passage of time;
horseshoes, tour-leaf clovers,
goats, chimney sweeps and
pigs, all boding good luck;
angels, flowers, bboebieds and
snowy scenes, io additioo to
the New Year's baby and
Pather Time. Mast of these can

Sou ColIcuO, page 13

These chiidrens toys are- 'sew' collectible
Np tanda Nunnnkrantz
CUrtsy sEos traslOE -

In the days when therewos a
mach shoopem divide belwrea
boy toys ead girl toys, there

CONTEMPORARY '-
COLLECTIBLES -

woo orn abundance of play-
tlsiags dooliog with needle-
week of eveoy typo ' sewiog,
rosbroideay, kssillicg, crochet-
ing mid wooviug - and these
peovide so appealingly isostol-
gic, nett-tods 0mo fric tIse coller-

Masoam dol) rond textile con-
scavator Darlene J. Gengelback
kas producrd un esempbury
"Encyclopedia of Children's
Sewing Callectibles" )Colleclor
Souks) identification ei-id value
guide to these toys, one that
will provide a visual und infor-
aralional feast for anyone
whose memory dalrs bach to
pre-Tarbie days )and can recall

By Linda Rusnnkrantz

What with thc latest Jomes
food b000chiog ou Nov. 17;
here cames a new bsuk celo-

CONTEMPORARY
- COLLECTIBLES --

boating ils 20 predecessors:
"The Art of James Tand: Prom
Storyboard to Screen - The
Creative Prucess Behind the
James Bond Phenomenon" by
Laurent Bruzercau )Abrams,
$40).

Over its 40-year reigec the
Bondian feenchise has inflo-
coced isot only film, but, much

C011ect
vsntisued (run paIo 12

be found foe a couple of dal-
lars, andare ripe foe recycling.

Noisemakers also might
make an amusing callection:
tin and wood (and later plas-
tic) horns, ratchets, slappers,
clickers-and shakrrs, especial-
ly those made by T. Cohn,
Kiechof, U.S. Metal Toy Mfg
Co., and J. Chien. Other New
Year - collectibles inolude
punch bowl sets, dinnerware
and champagne glaases made
spdcifically for the occasion,
handkerchiefs impointed with
seasonol greetings, vinlage

looming the rndiments of best-
in0, seaming and hemming)
and open o new Thorld of
graphic treats to others.

Divided into O number of
ssbcafcgory choplrru - sepa-
cate 00es for sewing and
embroidery sets for bisque,
composition, bord pbaviic,
paper, mauoeqsios aud sella-
bid, cloth and robber dollu, toc
onnmphe - -eocb one offers a
chronobogido) survey cf that
specially oreo sod provides o
wore ostensive historical bock-
grnstsd thon would be expect-

The earhiesl enainplrs ocr
among Ike-most charming, and
the meut valuable, some priced
nl upward nf $1,000, particular-
ly foc those made in Prance and
Germany. One of these, called
"The Little Dressmnkec," was
probably made in Fraoce for
the American maekct, and itou
based set containiag o delicate
Simon aral Halbig bisque doil
dressed in awhile chemise and

Recent releases fo
more bmndly, style and design.
This bovivhly ilhaslcnled book is
presented from the points of
view nf Ihr creslive forces
behind Ike movies and film
mokeos impacted by them,
including Steven Spielberg,
Ridley Scott end Peter Jackson,
us welles authoes such as Peter
Trnchley und Km Pollelt.
Especially intreesling to coilci-
lors will be the production md
behind-the-scenes material,
from the book jackets at the
original Ian Pleming novels, ta
costume and - set sketches,
details of car and gadget
design, staryboorda, musical
scares and'the like, though the
book could da with a few mom

papee party hats, jeweley,
commemorative silver spoons
and Victorian New Year's
trade cards given by mee-
chants te their castomers.

- There are other peripheral
sob-categories related to
annual New Year's events that
provide additional opportuni-
tins fur collecting. These
include the Tournament of
Rases Parade, which daIno
bark to lABti and originally
celebrated thr ripening of the
California orange' crop, and
the Rose Bowl football game
that became poet nf the party
al the beginning of the 20th
century.

longe hat, all ribbons rod lare,
s accoua dod by paltrms for 12
articles of clothing, lengths of
fabric and lace, webb and gloss
bullons, chuth flowers, spools
of tkreod, o metal thimble and'
more. Later srwiog sets corild
br equally eloborolo, some coo-,
taming minialnor iewing
machines, scissors and embroi-
dray hoops, and others having
Ilse oddvd obtcoctioa of o

crlrbaity doll - real or firtioaal -
sschas the Diniere Quiotuplrti
or Little Orybais Aunir, or o
special foros likr noes? ne
boldo. -

At the olIsco eisd of Ihr spoc-
1mm are soase modest items
Ihat hold o similorly setstinseo-
lob appeal. Tobe senying coed -
sels, which every femolc of a
cectain age will remember and
which were seen as bovin5 an
educalnoal agendo. These
bsned rots, offered by firms
sachos Milton Bradley, osaally
had geaphirally appealing
cover designs and cards "suit-

r the coli
espbonoloty copIions.

The death nf Qoreo Victories
beloved consort Prince Albert
io 5861. and her estended 40-
year moareing for kim, pmocipi-
toted o call of drath, dying, and
mourning tIsaI uwepl over
Brilain and crassrd the ocean to
this country. Thia was a period
nf high infant mortality and
rampant epidemic, making
early death e constant threat
and reality. - "Fashionable
Mourniog Jewelry, Clothing fa
Customs" by Mary Brett
)Schiffre, $60) gora way beyon4:
the usuel collectibles price
guido to pmvidr o sebrtantial
urvcy of this phenamenun,

rsamirsirsg rituals of preparing

ANTIQUE
ea MARKETS eat

ara uanoav.MaNtHLv
SUNDAY JAN. 14
Bam-3pm -$5.00
EarLe umorE: ram-tom-tua

. Lakn EnanoS Fal,nruundn.
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atom &45.fa UI.WmEat t-90f
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nascs BonErs: nan-Oars . gru
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1011KO 115-526-9769

able for framing," with the ouI-
lines )osaolly peefriralrd) of
animals, flosvors, onoscry
ehynise figures, children, house-
hnldubjrcte netlys, sometimes
with floss or yoro incloded.
Moor modem sete wem based
00 sack icom us Holly Hobbic
and Ihr Sesame Stroetcharac-

Then them arr the looms atsd
hoiltiog and crocheting sets.
Tise looms, mode of wood,
metal or plastic, wore, of
course, responsible for Ihr
obiqoitoos prthsolders foond io
rvrty early to wid-2Oth ceotsey
hucheo. Some of these, nook ou
tIse 1954 Travuogrom Werviog
Laom, come with o bag of ice-
sey loops plus an adjoclabbe
plastic louper loom, a meleh
looper hnok'and o pbostic ncc-
dir.

Another fovurite needlework
aslivity was spool knitting,
which, as author Gengelbach
explains, nniginated from rake
Oc frame knitting and has beco

the heme foc impetsding dralh,
mourning chalbes, funeral
acrauemcnls, including cas-
keIn and focal arrangements.

Amoog tine vasI away of col-
hoslibhe material arr memorial
cards depicting the deceased as
they were io life and-derthbrd
end poutmaclem phutogaaphs
and drawings, phologeaphio
rcmombcnnce pins und cuff
links, jewelry incorporating
haie nf the departed, muawing
ribbons, pins, handkerchiefs
and fans, and black bridal
attire.

"The Art of Collecting
Photography" by Lauro Noble
(AVA, $10) is a wrll-oagaasiaed
and geneeousljn illustrated

known by u variety of names,
including Pmnds knitting, ring
knilting, Knitting Nmry, spool
knitting, corking, knilting
knob, kaillïargdolly md horse-
ceins. lt consisted oía plain oc
figurai - bese with two ta sis
pegs, on whirh o coed could br
formed that could br used Io
fashion mots,'- cogs, belts,
doilies, baskets, etc. One of Ihr
most popular' cocmplec esos
made by S pears Games of
Tnglaod and called Knillieg
Noocy and con br found im Ike
$25 rouge.

Anolhee, ornee ephemeral,
oreo of this cetegoey is payer
patteens loe making dolls'
clothes, of wlnich lb ccc ace an
almost inlioitc variety. They
range from the dclicolc pastel-
colored early LeIde Lone's Doll
clotheupotteros that appeared
in the pagea nf the Ladies'
Hume Jounnel in 5911, tu Betsy
McCall's 'SOs clothes Io pat-
lemns toc a Barbie instant
wardrobe.

ector's bookshelf
introduction Io e category thaI
seems to br getting hotter by
the urinate; covering ils entim
historirah range, from Ihn 19th
crotury pi000ees up lo conlem-
purary figures hike William
Wegman and Gregory
Cremdaun.

Informative chapters cover
everything ham advice on par-
chasing prints so cuoservolion,
plus useful saggeutiom as Io
how to form a collection along
fermoIr linen. Perhaps the best
thing aboul the body however,
is the arum il gives of the rich-
ness and variety of the medium
by way ofmini-pmflles of 60 of
the marIdo greatest phatngma-
phers.

BDI"
?' Ytiitaqe -

-

We Buy & Sell
Men'a & Womnn'a

7
Viastoge Clothing

& Acceagorjeo, -

'e_ 1043 Chicago Ave
ti

1 vanstonCloaralTurrdogc-
OpencatNoon (847) 475-5025
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SCHOOLS

Principal Barker receives
Advocate of Year Award

Maine East Principal David
Barker was awarded Ihr 2007
Else Hawayan Advocate of Che
Year Award, ars honor
bestowed by the Illinois
Resource Centre, at December
12 at tise 30t1s aaoual statewide
conference for teaclsrrs of lin-
guistically rod coltarafly
diverse students. Tise annual
award goes to an individual
within tier statr ut Shouis that
exemplifies living and working
by the principios of social jus-

RESURRECTION

tice, working tirelessly for tIse
underdog_-fighting Ihr "good
fight", empowering others to
find their voice and vision,
acknowledging and inviting
the nxprrtinr of others, valuing
and cultivating a collaborative,
cullrgiul und trustful work
rnvirunment, and seekistg teon-
ciunsly to dincover u way to
accomplish the srenaiagiy
impusxiblr. Principal Barker iv
retiring thin year after 40 yerra
of uravico tu District 207.

College Prepoeotoe.j High Bobcat
in young women

We Put Girls Eirst
in Academics
in Athletics

in Life

Schedule a Shadow Visit Now!

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January 13, 2007
7:46am 1:00pm

Pro-registration NOT required

Metta pick-up and drop off
Private bas service available n Some ateas

750e W. Saltata, Diicaga, IL 773-Tas-5515 axt. DR wuas.raslv,arg

EGINA DOMINICAN
701 LOCUST ROAD WILMErIE. 847.256.7000

auna.rdvs.arg

Stavm trape wm approved as
Ihr new Principal of Maine East
High School effective July 1,2007
by the Maine Townntdp District
Schont Board last month.

Me. huye reptares Mc, David
Barkerwho is retiring after a long
and distinguished carera in
District 207.

Mr. tsoye is currently the
Principal at the D'Pinne Catnpns
af Warten Township High
SchooL Hr has heid thatpositioa
since 2003. Prior ta thai time, he
was a curriculum trader in
Watten Tawnuhip High School
from 2000 -2002. Hr sowed axa
scirisce departmrnt chair and
teacher at Highland Park High
Schoal from 1997-2000.

Mr. tanya has tauglst scieom at
Loyola Academy, the Latin
School of. Chicago, Warren
Toscoship Higis School, and
Dretfield High School. in 199f
Mc. Isnye was named limais
Teacher of the Year.

Mr. lsnye has bis Sadseior of
Science degree from Narthew
Illinois Uaivrasity io science; he
has Isis Masters degree in
Curriculum and

Instruction lauro Concordia
University and a Mastres drgsve

Isoye to head Maine East
"I look torwlrd to joiningin-and celebrating the
many ,xcrorisplishments of thd BChOOlr while.
working ox continuous improvement efforts to
ensure thdt Maine-East High SchoOl sitillalty
be recognized by aH as a school of excellence"
Steven leeye NEW MaiNt Cisti PHINCI!as

from Northern imam University
in Educational Adaninistratiun.
He received his Ed. S

(Superinteadeuls endorsement)
1mw Northem Itlina'o University
in 2002 and is merrotly psxastdasg
kin doctaaai degree also 1mm
Noetbrm illinais University

In terms al pmfrssiooal activi-
ties, Mr. fraye is fsr Vice-Chair
far the Board al Tmsters for thr
Illinois Math and Science
Academy. Heir also Paruidentof
the Sxemtive Suard tor Healthy
Consmanitirs, Healthy Youth in
tIse Village of Gamer.

Mr. Isoyr states "I am excited
about jo'using the adardoistcaliva
tram at Maine Tuseosbip High
Schaoi Distcica 207 and having
fir appuctuasity ta work with thr
ntudrnts, faculty, stuff and par-
enO al Maine East High gchnoi.
I look inasoard tu joining in and

Win. Belong. Succeed

II
¡ ,, -

e I
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èetebratiasg the many accam-
plishmenir nf the schont, white
warkixsg an mntinuaas improve-
ment efforts ta ensure that Maine
East High Schont will always be
wmgemaedby ail as r schont of

Maine East Principal
Barker receives Advocacy
Award, to retire

Judith Barker, fiant grade
teacher at Central School in Den
Plaines, congratulates her hus-
band, Principul David Barker
who was awarded the 2007 Else
Hawoyan Advocate of Ihr Year
Award by the Illinois S,souace
Center at the 30th annual
statewide cantecence for teach-
ers nf linguistically and cultur-
ally diverse, students. Both
Barkers ano retiring at the end
of the school yenr.

Golf Middle School
announces first-
quarter Honor Roll

Golf Scholar
Sobo Akmed, Kaisriaue Abono,

Christaphar Riunda, Maygan
Beaddy, Vi-vies Sui, Allisau
Suarg, Seaudon Chas, Diana
Char, Emma Cibrowski, Maithew
Curtis, Samantha Coya, lana
Manko Docpaoa, Evo Duboray,
Tittany Ebeling, Kaylran Eaniqura,
Tudse Gamboa, M reala Grurge,
Evan Goldalemn, lasnph Hascaik,
Darek Hasdia, fierily Hesry,
Zachary Hess, lanine Hand, Eric
Sisynis, Ayasa lamai, Colin

- Kaplan, Kaitlis Knalin, Kasay
Kaclin, Zainab Khan, Macin)
Kawalkawrki, Bartara Keapa,
Mishnllr Lraog, Dale Lins, Giargus
Lusaff, Srevn Luhnte, Shanonu
Maaearnntsa, Rachel Musthirs,
Monika Masnuris, Daniel Nabas-
Hidalgo, Rrera PaIn, Zaid PaId,
David - Pnykiu, Cuniaanr
Sandstnass, Kaistia Enichrat, Paula
Sajas, Michalla Seannss, Zain
Siddiqui, Vasiliki Stashspnulns,
beeilen Strums, Michrlla Tacaba,
Sutiya Trplisnknya, Taniys Tom5
Paula Vibooria, Faisal Warsnsi,
Dominique Watson, SUhr
Whitrkunsr, Yuliya Yakhvidmoo
sod Gardenia Zoom
High Iterar

Masis Acusts, Ailes Ali Malyssi,
Son Husar Roll, pavois

Notre Dame schedules 2007 WinterBaseballCamps.
The NaIne Dame Dans

Saseball Pcogeam will be offre-
ing comps that will concentrate
an tIse three majar phases al the
game hitting, defense sad
pitching, The camps will ruas
es tharr consecutive Sundays,
Peb. lB. 25 and Mae. 4, foam
9:30 am-l2 pm. Ai 4th, 515,6th,
7th mcd 8th graders ase invited
to attend,

The Dann cnaehiisg statt, 00w
in its 5th year at Natte Dame,
camsists of twa coaches wha
were with the - 1996
Nortlseastnen Illinuin Golden
Regir baneball team, the name
team that played in the NCAA
Division I Tournament and
compated against great teams
such as the Florida Stute
Seminoles who wece led by
new-LA. Dodgern outfielder
J.D, Drew.

Head bannball coach, Rabert
Kostuch, teacher Physical
Education and is thr deport.
meut hnad of Hralth Education
at Notre Dawn. He ylayed loon
years of Division I rollegr base-
ball at Nartheasteon Illinois
University. Upan graduntiun,
hr became an assist ant vaasity

Register for
Hiles baseball registration

scull take plum ix Sanusay and
Pebcuaay.

Eegistration wiiii tahr piacn
an Saturday, Jan 13 ned
Sutuedny, Jan 27; Sntendny, Feb.
ii and Priday, Peb. 9.

The Saturdsy registration
will take piace learn 9 ow. 102
p.m. at the receratiou center
building 017077 N. Milwaukee

Honor Roll
uusteaad from pute 14 -

Jay Laais Abaroa, Dauirl Amwro,
Shana Arisa, Sawsotha Bisais,
Cake Austria, Lyodair Enrono,
Edseand Basa, Wulliaw Bnssbach,
Sky Busch, Nicholas Catcinta, Atan
Clsaba, Hsoayi Chai, Scan Chwa,
Ginou Cicisa, basan Curie5 Lana
Dabahneh, Tricia Daspano,
Chantai Dukhuui, Sachem Duhhuui,
Christapisna Daistrain, Entry
Dalstaam, baswior Dr Gunwao,
Skaun De Guamoo, Gond
Dicksuc, Fred Dichsan, Jacsb
Duugitis, Mahora Ewart
Pcancinne Fotoponias, luliano
Feake, Sep yargosu, Sabrina
Ghraoghuiaa, Atbanasia Giauontoa,
Viar0us Giaoonias, Enbeooa
Guiebrns, David Goodwin, Nalabme
Grasoh, Cisarwamne Jahn, Annrtn
ioisssao, Ashley loso, Stacy insoph,
Droiei Kcssier, Nido Khan,
Edward Kiw, YsMec Kiw, Curly
Kcrppea, Edward Ka, Logas Kuss,

SPORTS

conch at Ridgewoad High at Notre Dame.
Beban. Aftrr these yours at The Notre 'Dame baseball
Ridgrssned, hr movrd on ta prugram is one al the top per-
become assistant coach at granes in the state. The pea-
Notre Dame to manager gram esperieoced uopaeee-
Gretann Gianni. Then, in Jane dented saccess in 2404, win-
al 2552, Kustuch roas appaino: swig the Clans AA State 'litio
ed head varsity rasch To cam- and is now osso nf she rlisr pace
piste his coaching stoll, he grams in the asno. -

hmnedIssis Snpnna and Michael The 2054 0000 were a
Pnskvan an his assistants. resilient group especially in the

Alter piayisg cailege base- qoarter(inai game, schere they
boll mt Genogia Southern came back feom n senes-roas
Uoiveesily, coach Sopran wnnt deficit TWICE, to beato toagh
on 0m play with the Carasart teosa, which propelled
Philadelphia Phillmes. After his Ohr tram io In the State
piayi'ng days, coach Sop000 Champloonhip. After that win,
was a scout foe severnt years, the womentum wan with the
and thon an assistant coach at Dono, and it carried through as
Northeastern 011ionin the Dons weot On to defeat
Univnrsity. Sapron rowains a Jaliet Catholic 6-4 tu win the
part_time coach with the Dons., 2004 State Tolle. lo 2005 the

An the pitching mce loe John Dorn continued their wiooiog
Junior College, coach Paskvan ways wioniog the tough Erst
helped his school to win tise Sobuabau Catholic Conicanore
Jonioc Coiinge World Serins and making it lo the Super-sec-
before moving on ta ploy tac hanoI game vs. Onk Park at
Noctheostero llhnais Alenian Punid, home of Ihn
Uisiveesity. Altec lais bonebali Schoombuag Plyncn The 2055
carnee, Ise heroine a teacher and Dons posted a 29-Ib record.
pischiisg coach ut Surciogton Last year, she Dons posted a
1-ligh School. He nosy teaches luunth_ssraight 20-win season,
knolls and physieni nducation whern ConcIs K hncnmr aise al

Nues baseball this month
Avn. (isest Io Dnsïs Pooi). The und 12 is $00, 13 and 14 is $90
Friday ongisteatian will take and ages 15, 16 and 17 us$90.
piacr from 6 p.m. ta 9 p.m. al Altre lee wut be applied foe
Sports Aothonity, 7233 W. megirteciog altre the assigond
Dempotee (at Hadern nod dales. New cegistnnnts men

Dnmpstee(. sequuaerd ho hone their birth der-
Retumiog pboynes cro aegis- Ulieates.

ter oolioe at www.etnawr. Poe geonanl inloemation and
com/NBL. engisteotioo infoesnahiao those

Poe playnes ages 7 assi B the interested can cail (847) f 04-
lenin $60; for9 and lifts $70,11 2725. -

Sbarro Lnkaoe, Samurl Loo,
Saahutls Masquira, Daniel Miranda,
BarIl Nugni, .Arhsor Nissae,
Motsanemod Nnarmohuamed,

Aies Ninvea, gammntha Oliven,
Janki yalnL SonaP PosaI, Jaros
Poren, lomos Piacitis, Saonuira
Raodotrum, Sabrion Rosi, Beittauy
Eaihiy, Insoumis Rujas, Vuetme

'Sarkislan, Bujan Shueifi, Matthew
Sasd, Abaaham Thomas, bato
Thomas, Tebis Thomma, Martynu
Tos, Vininn Toan, Thowao Vminntc,
leinen Vucisovie, HoScre
Whirehousr, Mrgos Whitnhuusr,
Vaincue, Yaouina nod Aadnaw

Haror Holt
Anubri - Abemhnrn.

Ahnaaruddis Akmed, Farhaun
Ahwrd, Dm50 Alla, Narhmo
Sarsero, Holly Onthn, Qsnstin
Bisiw, Arthur Bunog, bosryk
Burga, Ahelbas Busch, JoPo Chai,
botin Chai, Hihary Gabbed-
Grant, Chsio Duohisa, Bauittany
Ehehusg, Maitisosc Ese, Cal

Fajurda, Curi T eonome , Euhrsl
y erence , Artur Fmeitos, Nnsoy
Garcia, lam Garaim. Alekrandar
Ghisonic, Sanno Gaadjao, Sangre
Gnptm, Hoili Hess, Chad Hinsch,
tummy Ha, Rn) Hushu, Matthrss
Iheahiw, Moisammad tmrao
Edhew Jukonic, Sund Khan,
jussis lOua, Stephanie Kart,
Ale050der Lecio Michain
MasSo, Sebstinr Malo, lobe
Madia, Adam Meoiger, Nahenin
Odiuho, Dirnutaris Panagapuobos,
Nitesh P01mb, Nioolr Posa, A500
P0100, Terni Raudutrow,
Jarqunimor Soli, Brandon Sandy,
Scott Smhwoib, tusos Shaba, Abon

Skanaron, Luilhos Skokter,
t'copino Starisopouios, Navnno
Siddiqui, Nichuins Soionsshrui,
c,curgo Vail, Alasesdes Vid'irais.
Caitbyis Wisneimr, Josas Willlionus,

Soosm, Vocean, Natasha Yosusil
sud Lesa Zuuaani

the yehegest coaches 'sa state
histaiy tir i5cdrol lii soins. The
D005 are,IER-44-l'atiulee Coach
Kmstsxdts: 'Ehe susiosls'c csmR will
demunsfrm te-oU Ihn deliri' the
Dan's 'otilian in prsctjce -'and
leatiare ND baseleaE coach from
alt levels.- - - - - -'

Il yo iiare - iistnsrotnd io
attending the bOisons Basebolt
Camps, mhich will'feotare ali
Oho drills the Dons-have used to
achieve sunk- a high menI mf
sunceos, please costad conch
Kmstuch at B47,779.Bti53 nr
akostoch@odhsdons.org,

Athletes must bring a bot,
glove and Shook videotape to
each session. Doe tu limited
space, each camp wiiii br lilied
una first come-first serve

Camp Schedule

Fab. 151415-Oh)
Camphi - HErrING: Each

hilton w03l paelicipntr io Noten
Dame High Sxhool's hitting
dcliii to -impeone 5k-ir skills
and knowledge. There sr ill mise
be drills notion pcopne issedlsan-
irs of buotiog. Dach hittec wiiii
br videotaped in nue cage loe
loather ouoiysis. vomis hitter

THE BUGLE JANUARY 4,2087 15

will random T- riet astd Nutrii
Damefeld ID Oiusistg Sleureni -

hilling chills. Ilsjr -irst SB )53r '
ticfaldswill bouscoeptrel
Feb25 l4th8l - ' -- -; --- . -

Campal.24Pl'r(.31IÑC: paglo
pitch'ei teilt pnrtio'ip,uour lus n
nnwbee ml drills Lii imprase
their pitching nierlousnics. 151e -

pitchers wilt S'n videat,ujio:d 1mm
iautraetianat pompones. Grinds
Paskvan will deniobe instead-
tenni timon to each -individuai.
The liens 40 participants will be
accoplod.
Mer. 4 4th-SIb)

Comp 53 FITCHINGr
Giving a team moan than tisane
0005 lO mo moie4 will decrease
your chancen at winning, The
moco positons you play, the
more marketuble you are to
your team. Your ability 5m play
neyerai positions may be the
diflerence io you makiog o
tnnw. This camp will go
thicagh all the daubs lun all
pusitnes, yosihoning, stances,
double plays, and some of oua
secceto, Mohn nose posi lione o
giove nod piense wean n rap
and suppoetna bruis.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S BOWLING

fiowmrd Wodroudsy, Docember 2E, 2111

Pointa

Comdboiutht Jeweloss

Cluasim Bowl

Bmebinaki and Bann Dm5151

Skaim Tarsaor Fanerai Sorno

Woo lost

55 27

55 51

53 52

49 It

NsihSude Cornnumity tonk 44 61

Nilro Dolry Suono 26 65 -

High Series/Ilame Blinis lanuda 555/171, Boina Drag 551 ji 53,
Jacal Trams 4tSjlSg, Kirn B'Korlr 476jl91, Dahlia Eorasurio
183, Bist Colso 181, Helee Re9os 174, Kay Pemarars 170, Limdo
Fahoy i66, Miliir Kroll 165, Dmsnnr DnucdojJan Deyrl 164

e______a__:G___,N.__.,__
Piooa, Hearty Saodwishro

Sf15.r0.ef dl OFFaoiewropaislo
lFaNI.DOIR.., .moio.aaxro,000,sa..0000msas.o..

TUESDAY SPECIALS
ì-:'° BEER PITCHERS 97Na 'G)Js0.

MUGS

,o-» _-"""J aamnsdi,aan"°
795G N. Caidwell, NoIes (847) 967.8600

www: mea lsaodd cals, nom

'ctv't ti?' ©' O3l'cb1 ,











REAL ESTATE
Red and whitecañ be right for any kitchen
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPVEY NEWS SERVICE

G t really, really WarSt a red
and white hitched My mother
hado red and white kitchen, so
Share's a sentimental attach- -
ment there. My friend says it's

DECOR SCORE

retro, that I will hove to do a
'4Es look to go with the color
scheme.

Is that telle? We have o
Victorioo Isouse with high ced-
iugs io th'e kitcisen and white
cabinets. A 194Es look won't fit.

A: Relax abool the retro busi-
ness. Red and o'lsite can be irrst
eight lar OlEf' style of kitchen,
from rustic cusmtey to puce,
cool contemporary. It's oIl
about Isow you use it.

In the pIcoso we slsow hece,
the dynamic dus becomes o
tom with tear briol teamiog
with black tu jazz-up an old-
fashioned kitchen without
overpowering its vintage
charms. Smartened ap by the
gleaming-md enameled range
and lively checkered floor, this
is a kitchen foe any era, with
efiergy tu spare and decorating

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

Quality Wiradown

Visit Our Showroom
493g W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advaucedwindow.bjz

tips tu share, such as the easy
mis of wand tunes and painted
cabinets; the sassy smogs hsing
aver efficient striped shades;
the smaS island that doubles
toe work-on and eat-on space.

And don't miss the minisasue-
al msdre that Old Woeld-ish
wooden esbaust hood, lt's a
foral point for the ratier mom,
created fmm glass_ovee_ceaant_
ic filer.

Glass files ore hot, by the
way. Check auf thelatest ways
to add rpaehlr to yoor decor io
a new book rolled "Glass Tde
Inspirations fur Kitchens and
Srtlss" by Patricio Hort
McMilloo arsd Katlarrior Kay
McMillrn (Sclsilfee Pablislsing,
www.snlsitferboobs.corss). V00
can also find a free book of
other file paneros or www.lei-

Do you yearn to decorate
like a Maharaja?

Theo Preach designee Paul
Mathiro is your mro. Tltiok tall
cheats of deawers and curvy,
carved choies dipped in Indian
silver (porre thon standard
British sterling, we're told). Not
your usual Indian lurniture,
this. Mathira explores the halai-

Tax deduction o save homeowners hundreds
earn less than $100,000 apear. 20 percent down payment. .- - -

That tas break will usually Bot that is oat always possible
save borrowers from $300 to or - advisable. Other often-
'$35g. - used methods are to finance

"Thor will go a long way ta the dosen payment Separately
help homeowners and polen- with a home-equity loan, oea
Sial homeowners why simply second "piggyback" mortgage
want tu own a piece of the loan. -

American dream," said Marc The increasing use of these
Marial, president of the methods is bad news fnr
Notional Urban League. The mortgage insurerS like MGIC
low mas passed by Congress Investment Corp. and the PInG
Dec. 9. Group inc. These firms hove

- Private mortgage insurance been benefiting from the sub-
is usnatly required by lenders stantial flow of premium rev-
for bareowers who contribute mor foe manpymoes. They, of
tess than 2g percent of a course, welcomé the news
home's parchase price as a about the tau deductibility uf
damn payment. The insurance mortgage insurance prrmi
- protecting the lender - is ums, but are lasing revenue
paid by the borrower and is by the increasing number of

- quite expensive, but in some home buyers who sidestep the
foses it's the only maya hoyar nerd foe their insoeonre.
buyer can finance the pur- Private mortgage insurance
chase. - slsauldn't be confused with

Ahnut one in five new muet- government insurance, pri-
gage loans witlsin the past few warily uffemad through the
years include mortgage insue- Federal Housing
once. However, there is a Administration. This program
growing trend lo take steps to is primarily for borrowers
avoid the cost of this insue- wha are ransidered tao risky
anse, for conventional mortgage

The most obvious andproc- pragranas. These mortgages
tirai way is to held oft par- are feequenfly used by firot-
chasing a- home until Ihr liane buyers und military vel'
buyer saves enough ta make a erons.

By Jim Wondard
cueLE? sans SERVICE -

Beginning in January, nimoy
home buyers who must -pur-
chase private mortgage insor7

OPEN HOUSE

aocr ta abbia needed fotone-
ing will finally be getíin a
break.

Premium paymeuts'tor such
insurance will be tas-
deductible for borrowers who

_j gl6ON.CiceroÄvanue -

Chicago, IL 6064ni

ozio - - 773-427-l550

- Your Place Fon -

.1ST MORTGAGE

.2ND MORTGAGE

.TAx LIEN
RE Ft NA N CE

HOME EQUITY

BANKRUFTCY -

FORECLOBURE
ELANKET LOANS
nBRIDGE LOANS
NON-OWNER
OCCUPIED

Contact Peter Direct: 773-314-3193
orpschiopallbankmongage.com -

cate carvings and seosuous
farms we associole with royal
indiana digs, bat the sophisticat-
ed sensibility bchind his recent-
ly introduced collecfioo is tres
French and tees chic.

On view in Stephanie
Odegurd's New Yank show-
mum )2l2-54B-00f9), the calle r-
fao also incladen o low creden-
za clad in gluwing copper and
intricate, lacy ceramic lighting
fixtures. Sverything's mode in
Iodio, of course, and cornes
cicre to costing o malsaraja's
ransoms ($17,457 tor fiar seven-
deawee silver chest; $7,555 for
the copyercerdeooa(.

That doesn't issclodr silver
polish, but cxltat ars exotic way
to add seal gleam to your decor.

Can von be upstaged by
yoar owe window shades?

lt's pnssible, wlsat with all
the product placements in
movies today. TIse latest:
Hantez Douglas window
shades and vertical blinds play-
ing supporting roles in the -

comedy hit- "Stronger Than
Picfion" Usurean stars are Will
Feanell, gmma Thnmpson,
Dustio Hoffman, Maggie

See Dunst, pago 25
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Soles of new Single_family
homes is dawn, but there arr
vteang signs of stabilization
and -a strengthening tiorket
ahead, according to ligures
released by the U.S.
Commerce Dept.

"The new-home sales report
by the gnvernmeut is in line
with what home - builders
have been reporting, that the
market correction- in teemfi of
sales is largely behind us and
the cornent market is stabiliz-
ing," said David Pressly, pres-
ident of the National
Assariatian of Home
Builders. . - -

"A variety of market nitras'
ores indicate Chut home sales
now are stabilizing tolluwing

-

a substantial oorrecfion from
the unsustainable highs
reached last year. Aggressive
sales efforts by baildees, com-
bined wibh historically low
martgage interest rotes and
solid growth in employment
and household income, hove
buoyed hausirsg alfardability
in recent months," he said.

Frank Nothaft, senior eran- -

omist for Freddie Mor, had
this to say about the carment

See 0pon llenan, page 25

Decor -

carlinced Irin page 24

Gylleobanl and Queen Laffahl..
While the characters have

their ups and downs, the veril- -
calblifids enjoy admirable ram-
era tirare when a wreckinag -ball
crashes through the window
into Itrerell's apartment. And
every time Emmo Thompson's
character studies the spertoru_
lar view- through her big-city
atti re mindaws, she's baking
through Hanter Douglas' lighi-
filtering Remembrance win
dow shades.

The Columbia yicfures film
acknowledges Hunter-Douglas
in the end credits,- but so foe
there's na mention otan Oscar
nomination. -

Rose Benoels Gilbert is the
co-author of "Ulampton Style"
and associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questions ta her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
San Diegu, CA 92112-0190, or
online nit copleysd@rop
leynews.com. -

Opeo -House
custinaed frnm page 24 -

and future mortgage market:
"Continsaed signs of slowing
in the housing market and
weakness in llar manufactur-
ing sector (urn), helping In

- keep mortgage rates dawn, As
a matter af fort, the 30'year
fined montgagr rate 'is nearly
the lowest it has been over the
post year. - -

"Looking leeward in the
- housing market, me think that
hausiog is about twa-thirds of

- the way thruagh the carrec-
- ton, and should slabilize by

midyear 2007."

Apparently mamen are pay-
ing ware foe heme mortgages
than mea. That's the conclu-
sion al the Consnimer
.Frdeeution nl America altee
mumming factors that sae- -

fared from a study they span-

The stùdy revealed - that
about o third al momeas tank

- eut mortgages with intereat
rates over 7.ti percent --well
above the average prime
mortgage rote at 5.8 percent,
compared with abhor a quar-
ter of men. -The stady exam- -

feed- 4.4 million martgage
- originations - nationwide

where borrowers were identi-
fied by their gender. - It also
fanod that women- wibh high
incomes were 4ti penuenl mOre
likely than men with compa-
rable ioromes to have tIse -

mene eupensive mortgages.'

Acdy experiment should prove
to be pHun and inpHormativé
By Juif Ragg
capita sins SSROnCE

O: I am an eighth-grader
doing asnieno e lair project
involving pH and plant
gmwth, specifically beans. If
possible, pleme comment an

A GREENER VIEW -- -- -:

what you think will happen ill
water the pInots at pH levels S,
fiS, 7, 0 and 9. I croUp mould
uppwcinte your iopot.

A: This is o great question
and a fon hypothesis to consid-
er. As I am 000e you have
found nut by now. some plants
prefer low-pH, acidic condi-
fions foe the snil and muter
they grow in, and some plants
prefer the opposite conditions
al 5ghH, bosir soil and

Th pH of the soil affects
which chemical nutrients ore
available ta the plant, so the
pH of the soil and water can he
very important to knuw for a
perme trymssg to gmw a partir'
aloe hind of plant. - - -

Plante' and ommals lar that
moflee - hove a specific range
al conditions foe every envi-
ramssenbal factor that is heal foe
their geowth, health and nepro-
duchen. Outside al that best
state of conditions are amas
that allem the ergmism te sur-
vive, bal ant thnive.Oatside al
thase area rangent canditiom
that cause a slam death. Then
them are - the esSerne coadi-
tiens that rause a quick death.

Having- several factors ut
survival or slam death made
ran-stil cause a quick death.
Far esample, climbers an
Mount Everesl might have lam

GARDEN

Healthy soil
Preparleg tha sull Is Ihn must inpaamt slap lv aardaalvu. nul

pseparatluv son sass you nne, labos md mussy. Through a
simple lost and sail analysIs, oro ors prepare haaltbins soil far
your pta515.

SOlLtEST
AInsI wamunes Ihn soll's
abiltytu sapply nxhtarts ta
p10555. This asalyals prosidas
a Balde laths soil's p815050
and nasrisnt onytasm. This
Snips dasomslnn Isa layent
Irstillear ocx tEn anoarS al
lima verdad ta Brou delirad
plants.

Tupsol

asgen:s
- mmcv,

Sobsol Is
11051es and

- - b lesa badile
than topsoil.

- sonk'rExTunE -

Sull balaca lsdetnwlredbg
thu relotloa amoosts ob sand.
stIr md ulap. Salt shuald anua u
Baud shsatubo, wits sinuous lar
aIr and unta,. Thn Idaat sull Is
a Sah toare nasepasad atabuat
IB peInent atay, 41 tnwaent sill

- and 41 peSant sold. whivh
results in Saud dratsago and
water relautlun, cameblord uns
a hIgh tasllty.

e,cnscenaeerunaraOu

asygen -levels, low tempera-
tune levels, o need lar high lev-
els of colories, plus fatigua,
which all together con cause a
quick dzuth.

Feetsmntely, romanan asgan-
isws have a high tfllrroare for
a wide variety of ounditions -
that's why they are cumeeson.
Beaus for ruample, are a rom-
man garden vegetable that can

SiÏNr,GPN.
America's Neighblrlllldd Lawn Carg Team

TnEE;cARE - --

DenpRool Feediag
- Froe Enlimalea

Tra,e Spraying
LAWN CARE -

-. Core Cullivalion
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing - - -

'Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255 -

Test fills cte exhomlool salutluv
that charges nalsrohsv wIsed
ails sull Match Ihn salol lu Ihn
shad ta detemine Orn sandSins
al tha sail Inoted.

SOtL IMPROVEMENT
Mast Sandess ale reads at Null
nah lesslhnn Ideal ausditlons. -

-O.sssthenths salt sas lao wcoh
oloy, sandremaebhaesad pH
leoni, t brassoar Is Ihe sawn:
adding abnorm esalerfils brinas
tusbsrolsroasslanoaspmolbla
ta thu ideal. Extra nljtfents ora
ranIme mddrd br tse noii nils
tedltbren and llosa. Uma
oueauls snllathat tack atkallea.

corVa Noce la,soe'5oL 50

tolerate a wider variety of can-
ditions, including pII levels,
than' blueberries, which nerd
acidic condignas ta germ. This,
nf murar, is unfeatraaalr, ature
I would much prefer ta grew
and eut bisaebennies than green

Sed has a mide variety of
components, of which air and
water are veay important.

Hilen - - Three-Flat
taastrntmonl,Isan?narOinfapinnftaines
lndaAtbanmnae,ltes pbamlem,lfslbtl,
trastfal 81g, le inispal lt u/up Dt n

arireslisdanlalbsaciinllt s I Bk
n neils Itt D IRkS as liti tom

Cell In am tadoyb

Water may hove o different pH
than the soil, bot it might not
hove much influence on the
sod's pH because of all the dii-
turent components in the sail.
To have auellect on the soil, the
water would need to have a
very dillerent pH or it would
need to rinse throagh the soil
many times. To help get around
lhis - peoblem in your euperi-
meat, you could use o soilleso
medisrm, such os perlite.

lo fact, if the soil io your
auperimeat hou many ingredi-
mIs and has o nearly aeotrol
pH, iS could counteract the
effect of the mole estaeme pH
bring added throogh water, To
compare the effect the soil is
having on the experiment, you
woold need to simullaneously
da it withoot soil and gram
tome bean seeds hydmpaoical-
ly using maleen with different
pHs.

lt might be interesting ta
check the pH al wotre befare
and otter it goes Ilsaough the
sail in the pal. By checking it
when it gels hala -the soarer
under the pot, yaa ran check la -

see if the pH of the mater wan
changed by the sail, If all the
wales cames 001 of the pote -

with a neutral pH, the sail
mighl be offecting the pH and
yea will know mhythe plant
growth didn't change. If the
water's pH doesn't ohanam,
you will have gopd informa'
lion there, tao,

Ta give poor beans the best
chanre at growth, make sure
they gel guod bright light,
warm temperatrares (beans

- gramm the suovniertmmOe( and
puss with diainu5r hales so the
wotee deosn't build up and
drown yöun plante. -

'!JN -
Phesnuair Fleas Coestnmteiums
Nnle Cnamsumlsd I BR,2 BA (seine/tug
blss,Mspto K5.telInols, (snos. Cl, D5. tal In
Rit, l. Its O. Moass Btkonlep.tsh& -

Il onere/Marblelilo&lg,l5jos llono,
IftOorti IonIsa hesIten llnosn.Gsoot -

Osen Inn 1g. Bolmoot. ttiSI seems' 5h Isbas
lsotsdfasldn,.b,oa. lisos y9pt
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ACROSS 53 Popular os ronorner
55_prias ourt

I kriuedercil 57 Psy nttochrnent
5 Sad endIngs 581018 hO song
SAO revoir! 61 John, of manic

14 Expert 62 Tuscany's river
15 Canton locale 63 Greet deal
l6SchooI-year divisions 64 Hasta le viste!
t7Hentingwoynovel 656051er
20 Underetrird 66 Cheerio!
2f Moor gross
22 Dental Oiling DOWN
23 Panrphlet
25 Cheese-reeker's 1 Strand

27Throdlike
29 Lion tail
30 Pongid
33 Skin disorder
36Dvdgeon
37 Wing-shaped
36 Philip Roth tille
4f Pad alAD.
42 Meddle
43 French star
44Ruby,Otfilnns l2lVaward
45 Greek leIten 13 Letlens oes cooler
46Smell 160013
47 Press pareen? 10 Libes Chriehnes
49 Shod degs. for shod heR

Last Week's
Puùlë Answers

SlIDES lISINI! RIGIDES
IDINUli UIDILIFGID ERRER

1cRUMIDDWES RESIDES
mjrais DBThjUL'JID

OILiER R UIi]r2R ElIDIR
ESERRIDLID DRIlES
RElEJES ESh]flhl8 RIDURlI
EDLIRULD WIDtH U(GLRI]L1
RUUIDL9I IDUIDW IDE'IIDID

ESDIIIIWEI LIUIGUIGIO
1102U 2WEJWÌLRDES 1118ES
WIDRIG LiGUD
11111111 Uil r.1IRIDU
IEIDINIIHEDIIIDW DERIRIS
IDDUES 111101W EJcID

2 Conclude
3 Ôitce'o island
4 Bobby, cl hockey
5 John Wayne's

bidhpleca
6 Vino, e.g.
7 Diacritical merk
8 Impresario Hurok
9 Mekes uy for

10 Distlibúled cards
1? Akkedien deily

24Destrine . -

26Ocleuie'e spouse
28 Caller's nstrsment-
30 Toulouse- Lautrec's

hometown
3! Simon on Williems
32 Gaelic
335t edplelive
34 Spruce fr011

35 lime follower
36Gelid
37 Remen loue
3gAclress Gray
40 Ideal spot
45 Shrimp cousins
46Farnilietize
47 Domed domicile
46!! tesodes

Febrero -

50 Austragen
trod-dweller

51 He wrote Ash
Wednesday

52 Yuletide abitar
53 Smell herring
54 High: prelie
S6POr8co
DSDorjesling
SSDefese
60 PIstol

Sr the Firnt SoSTI un thoo,anventa
lOds r:nuk.b

rrcoecnrthponleond3nernwno osO
bvldntedinvvvnnu099egle

THE WINNER

mornes e. BeSas

Ralph Stempinnsld

LamIne Th,slcolaskl

Leo Madura

Dale TrebOs

veruyvurenenesl, O,eedae- Muon
Sthreder

Fo,: ruySnn,lvtt

elan,Oh,Iglenecrpopeo.csm

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE ANO INSTALL
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS,

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

(773) 329-1082
Float TIME CUSTOMERS, MENTION THIS AD ANO BAVé $80

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
PST FEEL DELIVERY-CRESS (66656K

Mixed Herdwoode $1W FC
CBV-l&Mìx - SIt5FC
IOD%Oek . $t2bFC
1OS%Cheey $140 FC

er rdckory
.100% Birch $155 FC

Fs.t Charge l'tsyAppIy

Discount On 2 or More
1trckis genilahbe- In tosiese 3S8na

(847) 888-9999

- II

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY!S nooriN
& CONSTIIUCTION

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Roofing Shiflgles Gutters

Windows Siding Soffit Tuckpoineing
Over 18 Years

Phone -(773J 286-6652 Fax (773 736-0086

HOME REPAIRS

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We do if all big or sIa/I

847-824-4272

.:ADvERI-.i5....
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S
SERVICE DIRECTORY

847-588-1900 EXt 124------

(Tv CARLSON 8,s-n,"
\fi5u CUSTOM '1l

d1'1'- covNTEgTops
" sux1673-8016

CORlAN SALE
$120,00 CORlAN KITCHEN SINKS

- STARON
COUNTERTOPS

s440,
1,4SF!

WWO Corlonrcnunlertvpe cnm

- ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS .IFINDOWS
HARD WOODFLOORS

- IYATu°e'ROOMS I(.00HENS Ii
- 'BASEMENTS

-. Licensed n Insured
Free Estimates

773.816.2525

JnterIor-
& Extørlor

Painel ng
Drywall Repair

GlazlnglCaulklng
POWeFWa8htng

- n Quality -
Craftsmanship

Call: -

847-224-9666

-to- SELL?;
-Advertise it.
in The Bugle
Classlfleds

Call
- (847)

---588-1900
Ext:120 -

NI1;RS -
7-Eleves -

Oektoe & Milwaukee

i i Ill' i

Ars Ber
8751 N. MilmeskexAne.

Allience Bank -

7840 Milwaukee Ane,

EdwardJones
8141 Milwaukee Are.

Feed Mart
5000 Wookegas Rd.

Highland Temer
8815 Golf Rd. -

Huntington Senier Heme
9201 Maryland Ace.

Riles Choennber
of Commerce
6990 W. Oaklox St.

Riles Library -

Wuokngao & OoIcIeo.

Riles Senier Center
999 Civic Cooler Dr.

Nerthside Comm.inity flank-
5060 W. 006los SI.

Oak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee Ano.

Omega Restaurant
9100 Golf Rd.

St. Andrewo Life Center
7605 N. Newark

u. S a

Mofli-Shuorcise Carees Gyw
2 SIMian

Ab Cosoch Basch Peona

Log Curl Leg Peces
Too Mary To Lisa
Anking $348.89 -

(641) 507-6312

The Bugle
7405 N. Wookegas Rd.

The Park aL Golf MIII
8975 Golf Rd.

Village Creamery
8000 Weokegos Rd.

Village of Riles Town
Center
1500 Cinic Ceder Gr.

YMCA
6300 Toshy Ave.

PARK RIDGF
Bank of Park Ridge
104 S. Mofo St.

Eiostein's Bagels
23 S. Prxspncl Ave.

Malee Park Letsnre Center
2701 Sibley.

Maine Township Bldg.
1700 BaIIxralRd.

Morniogtields
SW Devon Are. - -

ParkRldge -

-Chamber of Commerce
- 140 Euclid.

Pork Ridge City Hall
595 BoIler PI,

Pork Ridge -

Community Center
1515 W. Toe/ay Ann.

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS -

-
LLoCA DRIVERS

$40K-$45 K/yr

A.-
ÁTOTAL

Callus Today --

- and Join-
The Winning-.

- Team!!!

1-800-942-2104
Evi 238 or 277
www.totalme,eam

Perk Ridge Senier C nter
100 S. Weslere Ave.

Resurrection
Nursing Center - -

Golosos & Gsmeoweoal

Seiauorhnndo Barber
739 Deyes Aye.

Starlencke
155$. Northwest Hwy.

Starbucks
15 S. Pmspeet Ave.

Snmmit Sqnore
ION. Sommit.

Uptown Hain Statieu
Summit & Prospect -

Venas Restaurant
lbS. Nortlnwost Hwy.

Walter's Restasraut
28 Maie St.

MORTON GROVE -

Betbany Terrace -

8425 Woakxgao Rd.

Eulenmones -

7931 Golf Rd. - -

Family Pantty
9239 Woekegao Ave.

CVS Plnanuacy - -

5930 Dempeler SI.

Kappy's
7200 Dempsler St. -

a s;

- 1IELPWANTRD -

Jimmy Jobos - Thn Wxrld'o
Gruotast Gourmet saodwicltas,

is apode ganew starr at
- -7954 Woukegoo RdS

Now hieio5 delivery deivebs,
ouadwiuh mukoas. -

Daye/eiylata ':
- Call 775837.0202
vr visit uo aa Ihr web ut
wwW limm'4nhnn cono

ìWANTED. : - I WURLIÌZERS
'Tol1 JUKE BOXES- . -ALBO

I SloB MachInes
/ : Any ConditIon
b 1.630-BRO-2742

nos 1-630-9855151

Marten Greve Chamber
of Commerce
610! Capulioa.

Morton Grove Library
6140 Liecelo.

Morton Grave Senior
Center
6140 Dompsaer SL

Morten Greve Village Hall
6101 Cepoliea.

Produce World
8501 Wookegee Rd.

Snper Cap CaRTee Shop
0509 Fercold

CHICAGO
Family Pride Cleaners
6264N.SuyrrAvè. -

Happy Feods
- 678? N. NomIne-reI Hwy.

Kaages Keener Neweland
Noathwesl Highway &
Gliphaot
(Dowelome Ea/iseo Pork)

Rose's Beauty Salen
7502 Milwaskoe AVe

Signature Bank
6400 N. Nnrllnmesl Hwy.

ThnlLy Pub
5943 N. NotI/amenI Hwy.

THE BUGLE JANUARY4, 2057 27

.

CallusAt
847-508-1900 ExI.120

I bid -Yóu Know?-

(I4APSA(-Tv cambut the utrvcs cf
everyday life, mom und mora yen.
plo umchvaoieg yradavtx ScI IuIy
them ralanoad mjavonute.
Taleurnonoro,. -

visit rewwhamodics.vuw

- Soviol Seeodty muiyierrts woald
: macine o roam fuir uad odoqasto

COLA if il were hosed xou'snc.
-

ixan" Carsower Prien lcdeu. Vioit
www.SeoiaaaLnogsa. nrgaruall

- (8Wl 333-9725 for room icfxrmr-

Fer a heulthy Amen ean clase,x,
0150151e awe Morniagetur oamo
naggie b asgresw lIla 1cm-fut
ehnrex,lrllaur cad fornaIo. Far
flsaoefut naggir burger ercipee
sad lips, niés wwm.mxmindslur

Deek puaple Miesiae or light
Geldee ligs eoopibsale e sigoif,-
ceasm0000s or flier Io- the-dirt.
Far ereiltes oed heallhild iafcmsa-
dea on de/ed 6go, nisit mww.col-
teyfig.aam.

Childmneeed to oso e boone, soot
from oroond oge 4 0011/ they am
4_9", which is osaelly ofter their

-BIb bitlbdoy. lo uddirioe, uIl phil.
deeoxeadta he properly mstmiond
is Ihr hocHrot 0061 5O 13. To
ladìo mom, tilia ehopoda/aroceoa
crstatof.aoidSofetyJltm.

As the m000ger ofloy Lnnx'e
"Big Dag Oerugo7 Ormmd luchIi
hoe Ont pl ewncrc ai werking with
classic cuso every doy. A lange por-
tiara efiny'o 96 euro cad 64 motor.
uyelos 0m elasaic arninrace mad.
a/card reqaim euorfsl

Aecordiag Io Lilo Telàmiei, RO-
Chief Notritiusiot 004 Pngeem
Dimalar far Socay Cecig.- toe.,
"Erro doriog thin hectic time of
year, y oa000s lili find time lo
asoCiar osd teoislais s pntiiine
otiadurt." Frrhaolthy holidry tipe,
vilit www.j000ycsotg.eem. -

FIREWOOD HOME IMPROVEMENT PAINTING



N CREDIT?
. .. BAD' CREDIT?jP:.RfVE A NFW
CHEVY TODAY!
CALL A GATEWAY CREDIT

' SPECIALIST TODAY!
;A1 I ; I'l() JF: M( )N FII 9AM9PM SAT 9AM -6

1 JVJC[ J'ft)U}: MON FJRI 7AM-6PM a SAT 8AM-1 PM
:---- : ' . 5373 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

:,'- ' CHICAGO
'.'- . 866-573-5757

'.'--'."


